
Hiatt Ttuim LtBT.-Th*"*toatsar Ori—ia,
fron. tit*Horth. brought $433^00 y**Urday.?

Still xUaraa os Mr Dacohtib.— Old John
Brows was oenvirted oa twosore eharg**of wife-
arblrpiox.ia tk*Polk*Coartyestorday. aad held forsSuo£toti.(£aj>tyJan. J"hn is the most ax

-

Co»oiiM»A* ABHi.r.TViimsoMA*r.Inin.-
ContTcesmaa Ashley, of Ohio, with a party of invi-
ted guest*, will visit Mara Inland to-day, letving
PaefSc (treet wharf atnine a. m. bytb*U. 8. steam-er .Skuli/irk, which bas been teatertd then, for th*purpo—. - -

•-\u0084- t—.

'Opikatic
—

Th* eomio opera of
'"

LT.llslr
D'Amore" willbe given to morrow evening at the
Metropolitan Theatre for tbe benefit of Signor Car.
miniMorley. bignorina Brambilla will appear on
this occasion.

-
StviriT roa TilBboaswat Qnui M. B.

Cbcsch.— Rev. Bishop Kingsley willlaetare at th*
Powell street M.15. Church to-morrow(Fridayl even-
ing,br th*benefit of the Broadway Qermaa M. E.
Church. After tb* lecture there willbea social re-
nnios, supper, mnsio, eto. \u25a0 ..:

Gu»b Ot«b yot'TEiTxm.—Sheriff X.' Clifford,
ofTrinitycounty, went to Baa Quentin ywterday

withAhLin,who waa convicted of an assault with
tnten t to do bodily injury, and lestoaoed to one
ytswUth* Peaitontiarx. \,

—-
:T7rf

""**-

UATi»o.-Th. kayinc eeaaon is now at ivheight

oa Portsmouth Square. Tb* crop is not heavy, bat
it is v«ry fin.. Itte refjestW thet tb* entire crop
Bas b*«a liunlisss—ii by an enterprising trm, to be
mixed wittold tea leaves, and aa*d ia tb. tnaaa-
tsetor* of fancy brands of toa, for exportation to
Ew*. \u25a0 • .

Arrourna AiDr.-nt-CA»tr.—By General Orders,
No.14, from tke Ileedejaarters of the Department
of California, Firat .Lieutenant John IL Coster,
feixtb lafaatiT. C. V»U aunounctd a* Aid*-d»-
Camp to Ua)or-Oeaeral McDowell, commanding
the Department. -

—!•>,..

LiCTB»M on I»DU.-In compliance witha re-
quest from anumber of prominent residents. Her.
U, M.Scuddsr, D. D., will deliver a course ef It*
lectures, onIndia,' commencing en Tuesday even-
Ing next. Dr. Scadder resided some sixteen years
in India,as aMissionary, and doubtless can present
an interesting description ofthat coontry,it*inhab-
itants and oostoni*.

- _ >.
-- -

"•
Cibcub.— The complimentary benefit to Mr.John

Wilson, laat evening, was quite an oration, clearly
showing tho highesteem lieis held ia our commu-
nity.Th* pavilion was crowded to excess. To-night
closes th* circus season, th*oeeacion being th*bene-
fitofBos* and Carlo, the celebrated gymnasts. In
addition toother great feats the J Impalement Aot"
willbe given.

•- _ \u25a0•"--\u25a0 t v«i

ITrvCbsCSO.— Three new classes, oftbe fourth,
fifthaad sixth sradec. willbe fonaed la the Lincoln
School emildlni. AllaprHeanU aot now aemben
ol other public eeboolt, will»pr,!y at th* building
lor admiaieD m Monday next between »H aad V
s'dstt a. «. TLe autumn torm of our public

•eboeU will commence oa Monday next, at tbe
usual hear.

•

Academt or Mcsic—The San Franeiaeo Mins-
trels offer a veryattractive programme this avaalng.
includingall the best acts of Collins, Uassay, Clin-
ton. Oharlw, Peel and other*. .-^ t̂.'•»

IvReal Estate Mabxit.—Maurice Dor**Co.
sold at auction,' yesterday noon, 100-vara lotNo.
217, northeasterly corner ofHoward and Seventh
street*, in tbirty-throe subdivisions, as folIowi:
Lot I—North side Howard street, Z7S feet cut

\u25a0 \u25a0 ofb.renth street, ax50...._..__.._^...-._ $1,600
Lot 2-AdjoiningNo. 1west, same sue.... 1,600
UoU!,4, i-Adjoining Mo. 2 west, \u25a0ameiiie* -.. *a0Q«.......... MHMniH.M.M.M...»«.M.M...»«.^M

,u4.,,....u4.,,.... 1310Lota 6, 7—Adjoining above westerly, lama ilie -
<

\u25a0 > each «.~«...,~.^.^..^..™^™,.._.._ -
\u0084.__ l"mi

Lot»-AdJolninc west, same tite..M.___i l^ioLottf-AttJoialngweet. same ait* .....1......-, 1,175
Lot10— Adjoiningwest, sam* •is*.v.-M..T._ .L&OO
Lot11— ttortheast corner Howard and Seventh "•

•
i

-. street*. 2>x00.i...:.,._.._.. -\u0084..™....__ «jqq
LoUIiI*-Ea« dd* Seventh su*.C 90 feet

\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0•- north of Howard street, 2Sx;jeaxh. ,1,090
Lot14- Southeast corner of Seventh aad Sfa-

Lot15-Northeast oortier tiVrVnthuTNatoma •• '-
%-t.i streeU, 25t75......... <\u0084,». -T \u25a0, 1575

LoU In, 17— Adjoining So. 15 northerly, on
.•*••« 6*venth-street. «aj»K XiinnjWOO
LoUIH,1»-North tiileKatoma. 76 leet eaiit of *
I"-Bevecth, 35x75 *acb-.._....... _^ ;*675

LoUX)to Kt-Oa Natoma street, aach.-.....6U5 to SSO"
**t*~*J*|«|a*l il Illiai BIllii'S*Isfcfar f

• — M̂

-
Total sale „ »„ «.

-
~536,W0

KaSCBU «j tbt PMMDiu.-The Second Regi-
faeot, V.&.Artiilery, marched through towa yes-
terday with tying colors, to tbe music of their
•uperb regimeutal bead. Tbeir bearing wa* such
MBijbtbe loelred fur ia di*cii>liaedveterans fresh
irom tbe battle-field, aad they were the observed «t
all obeervez* a* they r**«*dthrwuch llontcomarjr
stretu

-

Magv Itl-sI tl

-
s Of tBl Horac— The uanaieuient an-

nounce th*production, this *T*ninc,of aa original

version of the celebrated Irish story of Arrah-na-
Pogue. entitled tbe

"
Wieklow Rebel," embrjising

all the language and incidents of theatonr. Mrs.
Sophie Edwin sustain* tbt character of the heroine,
and Mr Thornton that of Ac jricklow RebeL
Meant. Leman. Jruiks, Aldrieh,Jfarry.'Andenm.
Thayer. and Mrs. J'rankf,aad j9m ta the other
characters. Mil*.Vesivall will shortly leappear
inan entirely new play. -

We think tie QoT*mm«it weald oensalt lta ewa
lateraat by removing th. a.gro troops from oar
towns and tUlm«. W. are satjotated, wbippad.
beaten iand wedMUre to be good mtis.s*. a paao*
abl*peopl*. aid willrapport th*(ior.rnmeot aadobey ts. law*,ifgirea to u»demand what ear im-
ti**are. Bat all our prajadiaa* caa't be ever con.
iaa moment, lorcan w»iaa breath trinifona th*
igneraat African,iaitget free, into a well behaved
eitiiea. There has beea only troable la erery
towa whar* nrgTe troope hare beaa. stationed ia
tailTßtate. and we ar*assayed that at tht*very ma-
rntnt tht m-atm -at t.nouieatbraaks ar*consider*! laa-
uieeat at Wilmington. -Admit that Ih* eaUrad
troopt eondaet theauelT** wallaad that th*dlsw'p-
lia*is good, and y.t the dang.r to be anreheadad
(rom th*dtmorauaait Ufloeaoet ef their pisisus
oa th*aegro population, eaaee* tk* white* te f*ei
that th.y ar* constantly sat jeet to tb* barstioa-
fortfcef an et option that may .atulf allbeiere It.
M[*art ehaniai nothioj upon tie mUluryauthor-
ities, nethinc upon th*UoTarnmtat— wahave nota-
tac bat tb* gtodof the r>ate aad the cantry at
heait. aad itis a* th* frlead of the Adnvai trat'on
•bat w**aytheee ihlngs. The few ata>e»teat* ia
thisßtet.mtka a cood dea. ol fas*. batw*d» aot
eeesider them daacereaa. • •

\u0084,..-.

Ifthe Go vareuMat will imt th*oolo«d treepe ta
the f.'ivalong th* coast, and carriaoa taeh towns
a* itmay b. th*agkt reqalr* tree** wiik whit*
man. taare willk*a* tr.u»l. ta North Carolina
We de not kacw that there wUi»• troubl. «v.a tf
the coiorad treepw ar*r«uin<«. bat w* do kaew
that oar moat dsvotsd Oaloa m«n, aal NutlMn
ceatleasea who kar*reetnlly *.ttl*damoeg a*,ar.
appreheniiv. ea th*head, asd f*ar,Ifth*eolor^l
troop* be n-t withdrawn, that serious raUreaki
willoccur. We d* act think that there bs* aiaea
t> tear front theeelered treeMtkemaertee as from
tb*d«aoraJii*Uon *fth*blaok oiukm,*aaa*«l by
their prveae*. Ifth*OoveranMat willwithdraw
them, w* thiak w* eaa aarai* that*la authority

Tax I'jiiNXia Land aid Loai Abbociatioh.—
This ia the name of a new society, stasted in this
dty for the- parpose of engaging ia the business of
buyingaad sellißS real estate— leasing, subdividing

aad improving the same; also ia loaning money
upon real estate. Itis claimed that iv plan of
operation is superior to the homestead tocietiei.
giving te all persons ofsmall vwell a*lawmeant

ax orportnnitjr to rue theircapital lately and profit-
ably, wbUeitpossesses all the advantage of a sav-
ing? ißstitntioaTTh* .bar*, in this Society are
only one hundred dollars each-Bayabl* ia instal-
ments of one dollar per moath. which eaanot be
altered or amended, nor eaa any a«aessm*at what-
ever be levied ia addition thereto, consequently the
possessor of stock knows inadvance precisely what
bis oblUaUoos will be. aad eaa shape hi* affairs
accordingly. The Company's books are now open
for subscription, and tht .took readr to issue.
Their ofiice it at 626 Clay street The Company's
advertisement willbe found ia another column.

Qcira Pt»ru a>b Qcir.a Pt.ACia.-The lecture
ofJ. xlcas Browne, before the State Teachers' lastl-
tate. at tb. Lineola School liuuw, last evening, for
tbe awnefit of th* State Edmootionnl Journal, was
listened te br a lame tumW of ladies mnd rentle-
mea. all of whom were pleased with tb. substance
ofth* lecture, which .bounded in tallies of genuine
witaad hamoroa iillustrations.

Tar Buwdi> Fcat to bx AmstrrXD—We are
informed that tbe feat of walkingfrom the Cliff
House tb the South Seal Bock, at Point Lobos. is
actually tebe attempted fay Cooke, the acrobat, on
Sunday next, all the arrangement* having been
made. There is ev.ry reaeoa to believe that a
large number of people *ill gu oat to witness this
apparetiUy foolhardy attempt.

CLCAiranrc tiicAroiAiStable.— Workman are
bow encaged in the Herculean taak ofcleansing the
Police Court room, and deedeaing the stench, so as
to enable people to breathe tbe atmosphere of this
veritable Black Dole of Saa Francisco for half an
boar at a time without danger of snffoeation. Itis
proposed, we believe, te sweeten the atmosphere of
the p ae*by making aa immediate connection with
th. srwer wbirb drains tbe cesspool in tb* rear of
th. building,and occasionally fumigating the es
tabllahmeat by bmning brimstone, arafo'dita and
old boots, nixed in equal parts, ia tb. basement.

AtWorth 9»a Jaan. two *rthrea day* ac*.rater
M.ffjrdwas ktekexl Uth. abdonta by aherae. aad
to aarerety tejared thMhi*lite wm d**»air*dof.

T«jrridMMof Jtau Irigi.near Oru* V»Jlw.ewcal 4-erecenUy aad wa* eoaplaurjr ba-nel.The tAO»Uy cm. suite aear p.ruoia< la tae aUaMa.

Tn Csimn ofMokelama* HIUeatakratW th.
aaaiTenan *ftheir a>ti»a eoaatr* ea the »7tainf. A.p.SpUTaio, oX Ui*city.w*a th*orator at
ta.*oosaateß.

A uiaibrick hotel, one handred feet ia front.
\u25a0"» ?"•»•\u25a0«*-•?•.•' "We* to eaehaadred aai
t"S!!**Sh>Bf'^"(l"(l•»• ota»». aiaety t-.-u ta be
built ia Santa Orm.

ETAtr.Tr ACFitr.s' litstitctb—Sboo»b Dat.—K*t.
Cha*. Bon*lClark cave aa exeeUeat addrtas onhis
favorit*theme— "Tbe Oemrrapfay ofCalifornia." ll*
wa*followed byProfessor Kellogg,of the College of
California, who delivered aa addrew; after which,
Mr.avnowltoD gaT* a lecture oa

"
Muscular Chris-

t'asitr," illustrated by tba aa. cf dumb bells, etc

Tb. In titute then adjourned. To-day's exercises
willcommence with a lecture oa Fbrriolorr by Mr.
Cerltoa. of the State Normal SchooL Dr. Wa-bing
toa Ayer willalso deliver an address, te be followed
by a discussion on

"
AProper Course of .S:ndy for

Country Schools."

"..a Canaan, adatac ea Bridge »iT*r.aber*Lillooel rejntly tlujnTered two aagcet* of the
Tata* tffi,4» M4,l3'a. Tb. dij»Tary «au*«
sob* exoiument taUJoeet.

Tm»i are now tersa *aaipaal*< aotaaJb atwork."«•sTeral other, prspa iac te f» to wMk.bortn*far cil ia Colaia e*>nty. AIof ta.m ba.a itttet-tsg eroepaete. Crea thae* wka. eaaaotaa***! wk«M
taw* wsr.no nrfaa* radiaatseaa wtula a oils ci*them hare new *•**•.it.

Dnttnu Amwttd.—The three soldiers of the
Fourteenth I.6. labatry. charged with the mur-
derous aasaalt and robbery of O&eer Thomas on|
Soxiday saoTsixK last-Wm, Jones, Oeorge Smith
aad Robert Battersby- were arrested where they
were at work near tbe Tea Kile iluuae, «n the San
Bruao Ho«J yesterday afternoon, br officers C. L.
Brow* and FiemiLK. Tbey were brought to town
mat lodged in tbe Calaboose, and ifidentited will
be triad by Ui*etril antborities. Inany erenuthey
willbe tried f>r deeertioa, and bare a prospect be-
fore them which is not te be envied.

Fob the last two months tie sarre»inf rUtnn
Beater hasbaea wnkiaa ia ts* rtoinityof tifm
geaaHt aa4 Xaicht'*lalat.en ta. Brittah Colombia
Co*AU.iaeiadia«tb*Baa*ef blaadakaewa aa a*Brooxhlsß Arehipefasyo, »» <£,M»»aoe et UMla t-
tar loaad. which wai fooalubeU* taut extaa-si»e oa the eoasl.

Bousntß Jt Bioco s im«ltia« works, la S«aeteeValley.Ptaataa county, are la full blast, aad ar*smelting aUrge qaaatity ef or*. They willeosa*
menoe shlppinc sMrshaata la eepver la a thort
time. Messrs aheltoa *Co.!»Ar« aaamr>«»f a<«
emulcyad upon th.tr »orsj. Xh*y willsoon as
ready ta eomaiaae. ns«itiac

Boott.—Ah Bam, a distinraished looking for-
eicner. entered a boot and .hoe sture on Kcarny
nreet. on Tuesday, and called fora pair of bouts.
Th* vroprietor got ap to get them, and athe did so
AhSam's fingers c'oaed with a (nap like a *teel trap
oa a watch which bung by the bench, and as tbeowner was not watching, made off with itsndUcor-ered. Detective Sow and officer Bohea. getting adescription of the thief, found hio onPine street
and brought him in. On bis person was a heavy
cold ring, marked A.RV for whioh an owner i.
wanted. Ah Bam has been aa attach* of the Lieut.
uorcmor'i brick making establishment at San
WoenUo fora Lumber of year*.

AsiTiu(arthqvak* »« lat. lyfelt at TortBa-
pert. oa Ue ooatt ef arilish Ca'u ah' a. Ih*shootwas ih.most ?iol.Bt that had bern kaa.a tatre,
aid theee who f•!•. itsay that had Viotoriabeaa ea
the sit. cf Jfnrt Kapert, rreat iajory would have
beat deaa. The iteasair Mmmm.aaaaored aear y a
sail* from the shors, saeoa aad tr.mblad with*oa-
adarahl* noleaaa, aad ea ea.re itwaa iiasull to
stand A tsnUsmaa wko waa is the fort wa*aaa-
bi.to ria*from hia chair aattl ti.TtoUac* el the
aaook waa past.

PaiTATX Tight.—Tboma* Oalvia and Oeorge
Ueacher cosing inoontaxt, in a Battery street cor-
ner gToeery, oa Tuesday nifht, asoerteiiied that they
came from the same county ia the old country.and.
as ia dutybound, got drunk together. The transi-
tion from drinking to figbting was vary natural
and easy, and th* upchot of the matter was that one
ufthem causal a tumbler iv his eouateuance which
laid open Ui* head to the bone, aod bo'.h were
broochi inby oflioer Carthy on a charge of ioi«de-
meaaor. by discharging drinking glMse*. tables,
'pittAonr. etc., etc.. at each other. Judge ?>bep-
Lau-d held them buth for eeotence.

California Conference M. E. Church.
The annual teuton of the Methodist Epucopal

Conference ofCalifornia commenced at the Howard
street M.K. CBnrch at 9 o'clock A. «. yesterday.
The Re?. Bishop Kinnley, of Ohio, conducted the
opening exercise*. The following clergymen were
in attendance: <» <JHi.^d

San Frantireo District—liaao Owen, Presiding
Klder: J 11. Wythe, J. T.Peek. J. B,Tanfey C. ft.
Afßerbach. C. Dierkinc. T. 11. Sinex, C. V.Antho-
ny. K. A.Hasen. C. U.Law ton. W. Morrow,C. Mil-
ler. K.Thomaa, Q. R. Baker. J. Dickiomn.

S«<-niMruto Dutrict—A.Ulanil. V. X.; M.O.Br<Rf.
J. A.Bruner, If.W. Kusk. J. it.Uinniau. J. Hoc-
en.

Stockton Dutrict-X.Beawner, P.E.; J. W. Rom.
W.C. Carey. J. W. Stump, J. McKelvey. W.B.
Priddy. X.R.Peck. J. U. Miller.T. Chlven.

MaryniUt Wtfrirt-1). Deal, P.E.| J. B.Hill.ft.
11. Boflioier. U.11. Uartwell. D. A. Dryden, P. h.
Haynee, C. Andenon, A.Shaw. J. £. Wick c*.K.W.Williamson, C.11. Northun. 14-* • •

I'Haluma DiMrict-YT. Uubbard, P.K.: X.Bur-
t«n. W. Peek, J. Ureen. W.J. Macky.B.F.Myers.

Jiu'mMU'lJi,tr<ct-J. W. Hine*. P. £.: J. J.
Cleveland. >• w 1

IVtfco Diitriet-J. Corwin, P. E.: A.C. MoDon-
I*o.

rCBLIO WUIHHIP.

Oi tbe organization ofthe Conference, Her. J. B.
Hill.of.Mary«vilte.waj elected Secretary. Heap-
pointed Key. J. 11. Maddox and Ker. Jh. Rocen
bin awiitanU. The Rev. J. M.Lev-i. lmte ofthe Xt-
»»da Conference, ra added to this Conference, aa
alio the Rev. C. A.K.Ilertel, now of Coloma, andKov. P. Y.Cool illgranted leave of abcence for
the lemon.

" - *-
TheNominstinjComraittw. Ren. Tsaw P. Owen,

A.Bland. N.Rearoner. D. Deal. W. Hnbbard. J.Ilinen,and J. Corwin reported the followintrmralat
Committees: On Stewardt— C. 11. Lawton, B. W.
Ruik. W. Peck. J. W. Stump, C. Andenoo. C. H.
Northap. J. J. Cleveland, A.C. McDoutall. Edaea-
tlon-J. T. Peek. W. J. Maolay. J. W. Row. J. A.
Brunei-. J. II.Wythe. Sundav School*.— W.B.Urmy,
C. E. Rich. J. Wlcke*. J. 11. Miller. W. Oafnei.
Temrerance-A. C. MoDoanlJ,-I. B.FUh. C. Mil-
lerjible Can»-N. R.Peek, clV.Anthony. W. 8.
Corwin. New York Book Oonoern-H. H. HartweU.Western Book Concern— J. J. Cleveland. Califor-
?.',» S?1^*""Adwocaf-T. U.Sinex, LM.Liehy.R.W. Willianuoo. Etote ofthe Coantry-M. C.Bn>«.J#Dini«l. D.A. Drjden. W.Morrow,0. 11. Affl«f-
bach. BabbathObeerranee-K. A. ll.zen.T. Chl-
Ten. W. N. Smith. B. If. Mven, W. B. Priddy.
Publication ofM.niite^-J. B.Ilill,J. H. Maddu.
Jama Rogen, R. McElroy. Fonda for Mlnntet-N.
KeaKoncr. Poat-offlcea

-
James Peltit. Tract Came—

John R. Tantey, A.Shaw, C. A.K.llertol.C. I>ier-king. \u25a0 \u25a0) us. t.» '\u25a0M*h»<l tri.i,i

Rer. Isaac Owam. Her. Mr. McElroy, and the
pastors ofthe different San Francisco Churches.

MHAKCUL gXIHBIT.*
The varloal report* read by tbe Secretary showed

the finnnoial condition of the different enterprises
under th* patronage of the Conference, as follows:

Assets of ther New York Book Concern, $652,149;
liabilities. *10&.032:pet capita, stock. $547,117; profits
for eleven months, t37,845).

Of the Western Book Concern, *tt3,452;lfabilitie*.fU3.«a; net capital, *3.»,«N; profit* for th* year,

Receipt* ofth*Bandar School Union for th*ywu-,
$I7.8»; expenditures. C15.614: number of school*.13,213— an increase of IZS. number ofscholars. 861.-
«4. an increase of 19.778; namoerof eonTerri.ns,
RS92, a decrease of1.341.

Heceipt* of the Tract 6ociety, $12,610; expendi-
ture*, •12.017. The appropriation to the army
amounted te $6,602. Thejiuinbcr of copies ofGood
New issued monthly,25,000.

aiOCLATIOKS.
The hour* of opening and closing ofthe Confer-ence daring the session were fixed at »U a. m. and

12 st. Baker on Discipline was adopted aa the stan-dard for the Korernment of the Conf«reno«.
Th.Bar of the Conference waa fixed at the third

window from the door.
\u25a0
' •

BrrH.u'UMaKiia.
The motion that Rev. J. James bo uiicncd to an

effective relation, called out Mean, l'eck, a'homas
and Fish initifavor,aad Brimand Owen againit
it,aod action in the matter wu finally deferred. A
•imilar mution in the eaie of Key. J. It.Fish nre-
vailwi. Actionin the cues of Ber. J.U,Cathmaa
and P.V. Cool wu impended. A letter fromRev.
W. L.Taylor, at present laboring in Australia, wu
read, and hi«relation oontinued, ai wu also that ofKey. ILB. Sheldon

At the requMt of the BUbop, an tfrder for 425,
for •nperaoaua.ted oiertymen, m drawn on the
treaaury, .

And after §om» other buitaeiiof littlapublic in-terest, tat Conference adjourned far the day.

Policx Covet Rrstxjces.— The sentences is the
this Court yesterday «~ere as follow*:AhSing, ting-
ing the cong of a cirar peddler without a license,
$3 £cc, or twelve dars in Jail:Ah Hen, freeting
to ecn which were not laid for him. three months
ia the CountyJail:Ah Urn, going back after tht
neat, two montiis in Cuuoty Jail; William Wes ey,
\u25a0tea ing a tub—tub bad, we declare— in which be
propoeed to wash his feet, as a sanitary measure,
three months in tbe County Jail: &o*s Williams,
exeaiiDg a meerschaum I'ipe*onder the impression
that it wa#only a cheap German or English imita-
tion, i-,' fine or fifteen days in Jail; John Price,
rtealing a fold watch and chain, six months in the
County Jail.

From Mexico.
Nrw Yore, September lsth.

—
The Herald:

Brownsville correspondent says that the Imperial
wagon train from Monterey to Matamoras was at-
tacked some time wo and driven back by the Re-
publicans. It contained two hundred and fifty
thousand dollars in specie.

Qen, Sheridan* militarydisplay along the Rio
flrande makes the Mexican officers very nervous,
and by balls and other entertainments they endea-
vor toconciliate the dreaded Northmen.

Juaret and hi* Cabinet, on leaving Chihuahua,
went to £1Paso, but it was thought he would be
followedby the Imperialists and be obliged to take
refuge on the American side of the Rio Grande.

The Administration.
ft»F««b or aecrctatry narlan-Prenlilrnt

Juhnaou l>. tVndxt—tball ib« Iailoa
Isirly be Dlwalvetl?——

W.saisoTos.Thursaay. Aag.XT.M 3.Ms]3r-Qeierai turns wa* s*r*aad*d t>-aiglt
and ackaowledged ike honi.r iaa patriotic tpeeeb.
To* ttrtnadiog pir.y then proceeded toth*r«si-
orn-e ofSecretary a arias, and after the bead hadplayed tevtral airs, the secretary was called out
by tie crowd and spoke a* follows;**Ihave no doubt that aothin* but a feeling ef
friendjaip fjrm*eaa aaeeuat for tae tnestte of
the greater oiabw ol you heawto •aval. Ifaay
are irompted byany o'har mjtiv*Idjaot roubt
that iti*on aceoaat ot their respect fortb*Q«v-
•rameat, whioa bow dr miaate* over oar *atir*andcommon country, and for th* Administration that
is now entorcicc tLe lawt of the Republic irom
Maine to Caiitoraia. and IromMinnesota toText*.
And po-sißly Im«y be iedebted for this compli-
ment on a count of icy eeoaectioa with this Al-
minlvration. You most aot expect me to-night te
develop what willbe in the ratare the policy oftheindividual elected to th* higbeat position ia te*
giftof the AaeHaaa people. Noon *is aa thorilsd
to (peek for him bat himself: and Idoubt very
much whether he aew knows what willbe th*pol-
ic/which k*willbs compelled by eircuxttaaee* to
follow in th* futoie. We may, however, judge of
th*fa tore from hi*efle al acts in th* past Iknew
a large portion ef the American people feel a deep
solicitude on the subject ot the probable taeoea el
bis Administration: and there are those who an
the enemto* of this Admit iatratiea. a*they were ef
that of his predeoejaor. who ar*anxious t > array
against him thoes by whs**vote* he wa*alavated
to hijpresent rositioni Many.Idoubt not.bate
mach telicituera on thia auhiaat. Roaa* may laar
that, now that he haa been elevated to >iaee aad
Kwer,be may turn agaiait thoa* who elected him.
Those wh» fear know but little ol tbe maa they
have thus honored by their vote*. [Ch**n.J I
wouldask thos* whohai fears upon tali subject.
waihe not nominated by tbe same Convention that
reaomlaated the lameated Liaeelaf Didhe actaco-ptthe aomiaation and place himeetf volua-tarily upon tbe sam* platform? Wu he cot el<ot-
et te th» see ad plae* by th* «•u» *ls*t*rswho
*bot* th* lamented Abraham Lin»1» te tha first t
Aad. after eeo:*idiag te th*chair aud* vacant by
tbe foul act of the assassin, wa* not hi* first act a
notice to th* Cabinet officers •( bis predecessor
that he desired a continuance ef their servioaat
Andhave they net eontianed, euh withhi*aeaa*-
tr.med porttolio,with a solitary exception f aad
thatebaag* was mad* inpuraoaae* of aa arrang*-
m*ntmad* by hi*pr*d*ee*sor* Didbe net. when
the time cam*,reiterate th*Proclamation ofImaa-
oipation which had been issued by his predecessor.
•ad distlcetly inter m th* leaders ef the Ksbs.lioo
that they matt aaoept a*on*result of the tepibl*
•trogal* throagh wh'ch wehad paaaej, that Slavery
cannot hereafi er exist tn th*United Statist lAp-
piauie.l Has he ever fa-'terwd to the <*elarat*eai ef
the doctrine ttat the EebUUm le a deal crime,
and that these » ho perpetrated itBut luffer ia*
penalty ef the law ualese they apr Ivto the fixeeu-
tlve far elemsuey! (Cries oi Mo) aad Ctaodl]
What act of President Johnson ditert f'oa tho**
ofbis [rsde^essor 1* any matsrial point ef view?
Doe* aay ea* sacteat the policy tor the r**tat*>r<oa
ofth*!*OBtß*raotatet ? When ha earn*lato cflm
s«t*n State* previously larebellion, had beea *a-
tir*:yorpartiallyisergnls-d by his j>r«a*ooe»«i
Kie.ouri, Arkansas. Wot Vircinia. VWnia, Teo-
araae*). L^uUi ns, and Texas. lam reminded that
Imayiaelad* U* tutt ef Maryland eke. I•*-
lieve, however, that the latter btate wai act. pro
forma ou>.oftbe Union. Iashort, may 1ask: Doesthapiaa Pr*ud*utJohaaon now pr*po*f* f>r ih*
C*roliea«.(}eorcia. florida. Alabama aad Misait-
eppi differ fxoai lhatapplied ta th*»th«r dtete* I
heveaientionedbyPreei'entlleooln? Caaaayen*
name aay important <if<nMtibetweea th* two
e'a.«te*T lapcrahaadaot. I.'orcao aoy on» sai-
a«*t that to* ejaeatloa of aafltra** waa utisd oit-
f«rentlyin the b'.tes «rst aamed from th*laitar.
New mayIenquire of the friends of th*late Pn*.
idiat, tao*e wao theujhthi* policy cood seiaush
for th* American people, what eatu* have they t*
complain oftbe policyet Prttideai'Jokaieaf Doe*
aoy oa* believe that ifPr* idee; Unoola oc.upied
th*Preti (ential chair. his ewa poUjy would be
changed b» h<mi -Ifwithout a material caaa«» of
crcumataneeel Ifnet, who haa a rlgbitaoom-
plsiaef hi* successor

*
W* mxy kav* an icinij-

ual opinion on the eollat-ral qaeatiea* •hich have
a-isen. aad whioh may ari**;cat wehad thaw dif-
ter.nots of »i ioion whilePresUeat Linooln occu-
pied th*Pr stdeatial chair. Ifthey wareaot then
a sufficient oaua* for sundering the L'nloa party,
and aaaresaltrafr-rtagthaooaatrytobedeatrayed.
ar*they aow a st ffleiaat cans* topettnU this great
party te (i> t \u25a0» pieoee aed U*eoantry W ruin a* a
eonseqioaee? Th*par y wht b, throujk the mill-
tarypowr.iappreaedarectUioa whwa baa bad
n> parallel la history,kt*bow th* ereat rejpauei-
bili'.ylapistiupoa Itto keep it* eoluma* iatact•a4its m*a taaxeed uatil the di*orx*aia*dState*
ar* reonaalsed. aad a faelis* ef fneadahip aadaaity is reatond tbroaahoat our whole eetatry.
Itthen, wii;Ciiloo maa hare no eaoM to eoat-plain of the Pr>*ide*t foraaytklag which weeaa d
net allege with*q*al forse acalait hi*pradeo*** ir.let\u25a0* sea that w*tire aim ao ea u<* to ora*k withas. Allowme. In retiring, to thank yea let the
honor of this call."

Kearetary Uarlaa then retired amid; «fae*n aad
masie by the bead.

AnOutcry against Negro Troops.

CALtaoaiA Itim Conr.av—Yesterday w*
Tisit-a tat, mlaiac eul<a wni a i*-i:uv»t ia tkesou hem pcruoa ofu*iiHillDistrict Fi»a vssraa«o a Urge nnuioer of elaiau wee*located en U*southeaster? slop*oi the hill,a- d shaft* were *«nk,
m:rUf larf• bodies ef Water, that prevented tbe
worklas of th*mines aaampud to be prctpeefd
ea tor. nst ef the tmp»oiUo<ity of th*eteekbold-
•rt, Ia March. l*iLthe present •al>d>aialaa
net Company wa* orgtalted. oabramac mt-.loUlss. and an*r ing title te tea di.tioct lastc**.thig oaad b«i g booaded by the Ovenaaa Com-pany ea the aorta, aad th. Baltimore Amtreaa at
th* son h. ao-1 o mprulat a location of Iv*taem-
•ail ie«, eaibnein* the groaad from tha ravine
where the prj* at damn *U*i*.to the sp.x ef the
hill far up f-om the laU The taaaei wa* eeta-
meaee.l ia1-t11. aad a» to Ui*date wark ha* be**
eotttaat, w»h ha-dly aweV. eeaeatroß. r*ra
distance of 23u0 reet the killha* beea penetrated.
o-ittiß* three lad***. Ta* flni. at a distaaee) of
IJuO feet, t*a ledge eat which 'ertelalj noemeloe
th* 'Malar Cooutoek et Sold Hillp •»»» On th*•ajtahsa y clay w*lLat least ei*;it feet r» thick-
a«e*- aad on th*w«*ta aas efporphyry. aff>r«ia-dscadeaa that woolJbe 414 1tertng «v*a forbarraaquarts. Ttrs lei«ewa*eat tome two yean siace.
but wa*very aarrew at that point ia the tuan*).

\u2666 drift was ran toalh .on. Ivehundred fear, aadalthough a lart*kody ef quarts wa* foaad. itwas
mostly barre n. About six week* «iae* aaetaer
driftwae raa te the north ea the was. wkloa,at a
«U*taao* of Sity-fi.e Imc, ha* wtrfeaod to a Sse
mas* efpay ore. at least nina feet ia wvlJa, aad ia-ereanag ia food geaeral app«aruoe a*thai drillis
dx.yea em the Udg*. About fiftyMs ef ore kaveaew beea esuthed. aad willdeaetla** worm at least
*3O par ton by millpnora. a< th* a***j*4valve ia
much bigher. Inii(hen time this ora will be
crash* 1.aad th*Caladoaia wi1 rea:is* itifirst bar
of buUioß. The ehiraeier of Ue ere front th*1M
l*dg«I*evidently very similar to all the eretrosa
the Cematoek lode, aad wenw aUrnasaeaat thai
showed stiver sulphorots iaacrysUUiied nrautioa.Th* fjremae.Mr. X X.tana.i, tarauhsd as withail necMsary iaferaadoa. aad we eoale) nardly
avoid iar akini ef hi*•xalhnttaa at vtewiag there*Uy iae l*i<*.that willaVaHtlta* •row varT
pliLaU« to th- iaoky steos.aold.rs-— Virtinia«t»

Sticial OaDßxa.— Special Orders, Ko. 44, from
the Headquarters of the Department of California,

are in substance as follows:"
Tbe Board of survey, instituted for the parpose

of ajnetsins; the valae ot improvements made by
Mewrs. 6n*ar and Kggletnn on tbe MilitaryReser-
vation at Point ban Jo-6. will reconvene on
Wedi.ej.Jay. the 20th inst.. or a* aoon thereafter aa
practicable, for tbe pnrpoae ofretxamining the i:n-
prorements of Mr. Lgsieton.

Private John Kennedy, of Company B. Xinth I*.
£. Infantry, is detailed onextra do.tr, at th*Head-
(iuarwrt \u25a0 ftbe Divis onof tbe Pacific.

Corporal 3o»t Dettier, and Privates Carlo*Perci-
vai.Adolfo Deliar, Ercilio Gerard. Aogusu Forree-
tier and A.Babes, of Company A,Battalion Native
Cavalry. C. V-deserters, are, in consideration of
th*circumstances connected with their desertion,
restored to duty without trial,on condition ofmak-
ing good th* time lost by desertion, and refund-cg
any expenses incurred by the United State*. This
is not to be understood a*modifying the penalties
made rv the art uf Congress, approved March 3d,
16&. They trial t-.t-r.i to Drum Barrack* on the
next steamer leaving this port for Wilmington.Cal.

Fortress Monroi. September 17th.— The Officer
of the Guard placed over 0. C. Clay's casemate, was
withdrawn yesterday. Ititbelieved that Clay and
Mitchel will toon have their privilege* extended
upon their parole. \u25a0

- - -
~*i •

Holmes' Hole (Mr.).September 17th.— The stea-
mer Ckronomtttr, bound from Calais to JS'ew Ha-
ven, arrived here to-day, and reports having yes-
terday ran into tbe schooner Friend of itiObridat,
of Elitabethport for Boston, the vessel sinking in
thirtyminutes. Tbe crew were saved.

Miscellaneous.

Additionalfrom Gen. Connor's Ex-
pedition.

Foet Labivie, September 20th.—Gen. Connor at-
tacked a lance village of Arrapahoe* on th* °.Bthof
August, and routed them with great slaughter, de-
stroying their village and all their winter provi-
sions, capturing between tve and six hunJred
horses. Capt. Jewett, of Gen. Connor's staff, who
wai erroneously reported killed ina former des-
patch, was wounded in the leg slightly. ».

UrLMGAKizMat SicimtMn.— The Sacramento
r**>io« of yesterday says:

"Considerable excitement wat created at the Park
at about two o'clock yesterday afternoon, resulting
from an attack made by Barney- Murix.no on polio*
officer Chappeii, of ban Frauciaou. While sraiidiug.
in the crow-d in front of the main stand. ju*lbe-
fore the commencement of tbe first race, t'happell
wan struck on tbe back of the bead by Mulligan
with some heavy blunt instrument, which some rcp-
teeent as a cane, aad others a> a loaded billet. As
Chappell retreated, he was struck several times on
tha head, which was considerably lacerated by the
blows received. He drew his pistol and laced Mul-
ligan at a distance of perhaps- twenty leet, but did
not lire, as be would have oeen .compelled te fire
intoa crowd. Byetandere interfered, and Mulligan
waa arrested ty uficer -Uarvcy. It is said
that Cbappell >a» also struck by several of Malli-
ru'> friends. Itis supposed that this aasault had
it» originin circumstances connected with the death
of BillyMulligan, who was recently shot at can
Francisco by another ofScer. The fact* of tte cue
willprobably be investigated in the Police Court
to-day."

Detective Chappe'l. who went to Sacramento to
make aa arrest, returned bylast iiig-ht't boat, fhow-
icf some severe wounds as evidence of the des-
perate malignity of his assailacU, who evidently

intended to have made aa cad of himon the spot.

From him we learn that Mallisaa was liberated on
thirtyiotlanbait, and of course did not appear to
viser the charge yesterday morning.

BoSTOX, September 18th.— Tbe AHvcrtUcr bss a
spasial despatch, dated Columbia, B.a. the 15th.
which states that th*Convention passed, without
debate, the ordinance against ***e*sion. Three
delegates vo od nay.

-
Niw York,September 18th.— The steamer Ari-

adat brings Savannah dates to th*17th. R. M.T.
Hunter has been re'eased Irom F.rt Pulaiki on
parole, and Ita pasianger by tha Ariadne, on his
way to hit hem* inVirginia. Th* paper* contain
no newt beyond tbe announcement of frequent
oases ofhighway rebbery.

The Btrald'i New Orleans correspondent lay*

General Canbr has issued en order requiring the
Provost Marthalt te furnish the registers ofvoters,
withthe list! of these who, after th* enrollment
for th*draft, left the State, and those who claimed
exemption for the purpose of preventing thtir
voting.

From the South.

A Trip to Amador Valley.

The Alameda Railroad enables our citizens to
make a trip across th*Contra Costa mountains and
back ina day. We leave the city by the first boat at
•lU.irtar after seven and reach Hayward at nine.
This part of the journey iinot particularly inter-
esting. The dense fog which envelopes San Fran-
cisco in the early morning extends acroaa the Bay
and the Alameda plain,and hidea much ef the dis-
tant scenery untilwe reach San Leandro. Then we
soon get intofullsunshine, and wesee the wida wheat
fields and the brown hills for a long distance. At
Ilayward we take a horse a*d boggy and drive
eastward up the £an Lorenzo CaSon, which iniialf
a mile brings us in view of Castro Valley,a wide
expanse offertile land, onoe part ofthe great estate
formerly owned by <»uillermo Castro, who leftCali-
fornia, aooording to rumor with only jl.s.i.MJ. though
hi.- ranch is now worth more than half a million
Squatting, lawyers' foes, mismanagement, trick-
ery and wasteful habits deprived him of the land
which might have served to found a family of mil-
lionaires. The road it lined with four and t!x-
horse team* healing grain from Caetro and Amador
Valleys to the bigstorehouse at Haywad. We fol-
low the creek, the banks of which are lined with
sycamore, willow,alder, tuairons, laurel, and buck-
eye. Near the Edenvale House, the road forks,
the left branch ranning through the Xorris Caßon,
and the right through the Dougjterty Caßon, the
former opening into the San Ramon and the latter
into Amador Valley. By mistake, in a trip which we
took lately, we followed the lefthand track,leading
as into Norris Cafion. bat we had no reason to re-
tret the mistake. The road is new and in many
places too narrow for two teams to pass, here ran-
ning along near the bed of the brook, there npon

th* steep hillside, where the rock has been blasted
to (et a bit of level ground. The bottom of the
canon is fallof trees. bu>het, shrubs and brambles.
Deep shade, dense foliage, and romantic scene*
aboand. Our road continues to rise gradually until
wa get to an elevation ofabout sixor seven hundred
feet above the »ea, and then passing a littlesummit,
which is Kill f.r below tbe general level of the
mountain top, we berin to d*«eead through anotherequally romantic canon. Both of them are very
crooked ia their course, so that tbe landscape iscontinually chancing. At the end of ten miles we
•mersre into San Kamon Valley,a beautiful plain,
dotted with farm houses and trees, and apparently
ebat in on all side* by mountain*. The Contra
Costa ridge is now west ofus. the Diahlo ridre ifin
frontof us and tbe entire height of Monte Diablo,
from base to summit, is in fall view, with its dark
cbaparral-eovered sides and its deep gorges. We
turn our course southward*, and croasins; a very
eradnal and almost unnoticed elevation, which does
not exceed sixty feet in height, we are in AmadorValley, the waters of which run into the Bay of
San rranciseo, at Alvarado, while those of
San Ramon hare their outlet at Martinet. Any
person looking down from the mountain would
say that there was bat one valley, and that thedrainage must all be in the same direction. Six
mites from the point where we entered San RamonValley we reach Dougherty's ranch, or Dublin, as
tbe little village at the cross-roads has beea named.
Here we stop, take lunch, aad rest awhile. On in-
quiry, we are told that the valley is prosperous.
The crops have been very food this year. J. W.
Dougherty and S. B.Martin bad each IVMaerea or
more in grain. It is expected that th* Western
Pscifie Railroad willran along the southern border
of the valley and bones are entertained that itwill
be finished through Vallcjo Cafion and SuSol Val-
ley before Julynext. Continuous railroad commu-
nication with Ban Francisco will add much to the
business of thu? region.

The distance to Ilayward, through Dougherty's
Cafion, is ten mile*,with pleasant scenery all the
way. Aa we pas* Castro Valley we tee a steam
threr/hing machine at work. It threshes 70,000
!x>onds of wheat— the yield of about 35 acres

—
in a

day. The owner of the machine fornUhe* three
men, asd charge*. 10 cents per 100 pounds of the
wheat, which itcleaned and threshed at one opera-
tion. The farmer must furnish ten or twelve men
to bring the sheaves, haul the straw awayfand sew
up and carry away the sack". Ifwe allow $2per
day fur each laborer, tbe cost of threshing is 12 cents
W mills per IUO pounds. There are live steam
threshers n \u25a0« employed on the Alameda plain, aad
itis euppuud that about half the grain in tba prin-
cipal grain districts of the State is threshed by
steam.

At four o'clock we to off with the last train for
the Golden City. At werush a ong wesee the Ala-
ineda plain initimost favorable aspect. When tbe
sun itlow in tbe west, the level light gives promi-
nence to every house, stable. Istack, pile ofstraw or
grain sacks, enabling us te see many thing* which
weentirely overlooked when the morning sun waa
in such a potitiun that tbe near sides of the build-
ings ware inthe shade. The dwellingsare very nu-
merous, many of them neatly built aad painted
white or yellew. Gfrdens and orchards abound.
Many acre* are covered with cucumber, squash, to-
mato aud strawberry vine*. Through the opening*
ofthe evergreen oak grove* wesee the dUtant plain
and hills red and purple in the (low ofsunset. The
pictures change every second as wemove along, and
soon we are out on the wharf, from which we go to
the steam ferry boat, which take* us to San Fran-
cisco.

Williams,the PaßDOura Coivict.
—
Inthe Alta

ofthe lsth inatent we published the followingitem:"
Frank Williams, who committed a burglary some

two years cip.ee, wa* tent over to San Quentin for
three yean, and was pardoned on*,by Oor. Low on
Thursday last, was this morning convicted ofpetty
larceny in stea'ing a coat and vest from a schooner
in tbe harbor, and held for sentence is the County
Jail."

Bine* that was published, several facts of which
we were not aware at the time have been brought
to our notice. Williams waa pardoned out, butpar-
doned under a statute whioh required the Governor
to grant a pardon. He bad no discretion in the
matter. Tbe followingita copy of thcpirdon:

"Whereas, at the December term. A. D.1863. of
the Court ofSessions, held in and for the county of
San Francisco, ia said State. Frank Williams was
tried and convicted ol tbe crime of robbery and sen-
tenced to undergo aa imprisonment in the Stete
Prison for the term of three years: aad whereas, the
conduct of tbe said Prank Williams at the StetePrison, daring bis confinement therein, haa been
ruch aa te entitle him. under the provisions of the
Act to confer further powers upon tbe Uovernor ot
this btate in relation to tbe pardon ofcriminals, ap-
proved April4th, 1864, te have one hundred and
fourteen days deducted from the term for which be
was sentenced, a*aforesaid, as appears by the report
nf the Hoard ofStete prison Directors on Gle ie this
Department, dated Ancust 23d, 1865—now, there-
lore, by virtue of the authority inma vested by the
Constitution e»d laws of this Btate. I.Fred'k F.
Low. hereby pardon tbe said Frank Williams, such
pardon to tek*effect on the M*day of September.
1565, and order that he be discbajyed from custody
on that day: and 1further order that the said Frank
Williams rhallnot be restored te th* rights and pn-
vilrgea ofeitiienihip."

The act to which allusion Is made in the pardon,
provide* that a deduction ot fiv*day*, shall be mad*
from the term ofeach convict in the State Priton for
each month of good behavior, and regular labor
during good health. This credit offivedays forany
one month may be forfeited bymisconduct tbe next
month. When tbe credits amount to thirtydays or
more forone convict. the Governor is required to
pardon him when bis term, a*shortened by the de-
duct inns, expire*. The statute call*ita pardon, but
really it is only amode of certifying that the term
haa expired. There isno discretion or merit in tirr
•-•ovemor'a action inthe ease. Ithaa been found
that the law haa a very rood influence oa the pris-
oners. Itis said that Governor Low has granted
fewer pardent to convict* daring the last twenty-
two months than any other Uovernor granted in an
dual peripd.

Hrm«raa<lH
Th* steamship Orizaba. A.Bum*. Commander,

leftSan l*raneUco September Stb, at 10 a. a. Sept
9th. at 7:2) r. at, paseed steamer Sitrrn .Teen-fa.bouadwSouth; arrived at Astoria. September 11th. at
3a. X.;leftacaia at1:10r.¥.. same day:arrived at
Portland September 12th, at 12 A.a.; left Portland
September 14th at 1:30 r.m.: arrived at AstoriaSep-
tember 11th. at 6:15 a. »; left Astoria same day. at
o:30 a. ma arrived at Kannimanlt September 16th.
at 3:30 a. M.;left Eequimaalt 16th. at 4:JO r.•*.;ar-
rivedat fan Fraaeueo September 30th. at

*
a. m.* Patssam*.

P.Peok. A.J.Baker.
Wm. 11. Wilson. J. McLennan.
A.Mcßean. J.R. Brave*,
J.C btiong. W.11. Smith.
T." 1 w • A.W. Maxwell,

J.Sciffilth. g.*Bld?Snf
Mrs. Ragsdale, Richard Jamae.J. 11.Dunn. DanieSMaxy.
A.C. Vast. C. C.Mayhew.
J. Lwing, James MeGinni*.Joan* A.Wright. Robert Bumaby.
G.D.Taylor and wife. John Ta««art.
Jf.Loeb. J. A.Brinmer.Peter Krrickson. Thomaa Smithson,
Alex Ernckaoa. J. H.C•rey aad wif*.J. Baldwin. E. E. Kelley.
J.B.lienfieldaad*on. O.S. Lewis,
CapLj.Williamj. J. Nation/J. Sweetnant. C. T. Niehot*.
?"S'itoklT' Mra.P.3.L«rdßer.J ..R. Koehler. Mis*Ana* Rump,

B.F. Gutaer. fargoACo.'* maaagr.
And 145 others.

freight. .. .
ll?tt0*** f*.1SSkox™ apple*.Wgunnie*.3cue*

fodflab, »bale* Iea*e blankets. 9bale* 3 cases tan,
17 bundle* skin*, and 34 eases merchandise.

Trcauutr*.
\u25a0Watl*. Fargo £ Co.. »Ml3,^»: A. Cohn it Co-

Bank ofCaJlforii:
iotelil^SS **>•*>''!••» Bre*.«UOOO-

Cs)a*l*,a>e«».

a.^ J"ST' A7r'?K:SiadUmowa: Marphy.Grent
&Co-Richard. AMcCraken: Banger *Liodeaber-
rer:11 Levi A Co: LIIAllen: Keha Jk rrishel: I
¥*"*.*2t''Jlmi7?Errrai

""p DoMhertyjAngust a«hmtdt; M.uhmm. Sehonwaimr kCo: MW; Stein. Simon A Co: JADConrad: Bookitav**;
JllCutter; A Waasarmana :BReiahart.

Th* steamship Oritaba. Buna. Commander, ar-
rived at this port from Victoria aad way poru-oa
the 3)th inst.. at Sa. a.

Arrivalof the "Orizaba."

riftc«aitk District C.urt—Dwi.vaiLx.J.
Vileh *e. Trinidad ard Baa Joif Mining Com-pany—The demurrer inthia case was decided aad

sustained.Margaret Henderson m Bavjam'a Headereoa
—

Divorce granted on tha ground cf extreme cruelty.

Connty C«»eirt.-CowLi». J.
The San Ramon Oil Ccmntay B'nd it* eertiflsat*

'fincorporation to-d ly. Ta* oajeet ia |» search
frr petroleum in Nate eoafty. The eapttl U%Jtt).tt 0. ia2./0G .hares. The fi-st ftoart of Tm*.
U*a i*ooeipoaed .f Juan B.Peralta. Maaael Ma
<ier->, aad Nicolas Dab itich.BlwaH Kane waj tried aad eoavioted of aa as-
sault witha deadly •«n»n.

liaaiel Connea* aad Jaaue CorbwU were <ii«-ehargsd ea tbe r own raoogeiaaaeaa They ware
aou«dof graadlaroeay; but they have beea ia

Nkw Tote. September lßth.-The Tribune't
tpeaial deapatoh tayt th* hotel* are crowded to-
day withSluthern ptrtiet, wa ting for forjirenea.".
Amotg the more demonstrative are member* ofth*
late rek*lCongrea*.

- .
The World't Washington tpeoial despatch says

that Jadg* Paaeall, of Texas, and other prominent
eifsens, are here to urge the release ofJeff. Davis.

WAsajKGTOir, September 13th —Many bolder* of
the Confederate Cotton Loan In England avoided
the recent meeting inLondon, evidently for feuol
exposure. Tbe Lor:Joa journals, therefore, seem
tebe at a lots to know wh> the happy tpeculators
are.

The United States Consul at Constantinople. Ina
letter to the State Department, dated August lib.
says that itit estimated that the victims of the
cholera already number twenty thousand; tbe
number ofdeaths inaalngle day having reached
onathoniand.'The iron-clai Monadnocl, the steamer Vandnr-
bili,and the screw steamer ISucarom. willleave on
the litof Oofbar for tbe Pao.fio. They are to be
attached to the squadron on that coast. Theaa
vessels willbe aesompanud to their destination by
Commodore John Rodgers. »

Official information hai been received hot*that
the Brazilian tiovernmeit bat aco<»ted. at entire-
ly latisfietory, tbe explanations and the repara-
tion of the U.S. Qovcrament. for the unaathotised
seiiare cf the Confederate privateer Florida, in
Brazilian ports.

Washington News.

TBELIBERALSUCCESS OF MEXICO.

Progress of General Connor's Expedition.

MATTERS IN THE SOUTH. (lYamthaMpsclal Oocnapoaaaat ef tha Alta Gauraaala.)

Eackahixto, September Xth.1865.
The Democratic State Convention-Komination

for Judge-State Central CommitU—Ad-
journment Sine Die.

1 Tr
• so-called Deujocratio Convention adjourned

rimdi*at a quarter peat twelve o'clock this morn-
ing,having boen in session s'.noa eUht o'clock of
therrevioos evening. A synopsis ofthe resolu-
tions presented by Eaten* easterly, of th* Com-
mittee, ha* already beea laid bifera the readers of
ihe Alt*. Here they are in exteiuo:

Raolvtd. That wa sincerely rejoice in the eesra-
tioa oi tne war acd the return ot ieaoe throughout
our whole countn ;and wa trust that the mooien-
tens |esaons of the past four year* will inspire
among all our fellow-nitizms treat*rreverence fo^
ounatituUonal obligations, and those Mendl.aod
'ratarnal relations between ibe people of all the
Sta' \u25a0 t, which are "icmeat solid guiranteej for the
perpe uit» of the Union.

Jitiolvid.la »t too Democracy of California wilt
In the future, a*in the past, give a cord al support
te the .National Administration inthedistharc* of
all its ConitituJooal functions asd moat especially
in times of treat nat*osal ieril: that tilths faeeot
the manifold difficulties and embarrassments re-
sulting- trim tke late war. tha Democratic Party
wIHnot withhold lta support lrooi the policy ofthe
Administration an far aa the aama tanda to aeruce
Ido righU'aad libtruas of the Btate* and of their
ciiiins

litialvrd.That upon every ground of jujtio*and
policy 10 the, white people of tbe erantry, a* well
aa ol humanity tn tae ne>ro theauelves. the Dem-
ocra io party Uisflexiblyopposad to negro suffrage,
and its ineyi.able consequence, the pulaical aad
social equalitr ofthe nerru.'in ever> fjrm.and es-
ceoially to the unnatural and r*volutionarj scheme
for thrusting miterse! auffrage, by actioa ot Con
greu, upon the aecroea ot the SoutSera 2>tate>.Hetolved, That the welfare ofCalifornia demand*,
imperatively, that her mlninc interests ihculd be
developed snd fostered: and her paonje ira.in the
tame octree eppoaed to any system :or the ia c or
taxation of her mine*.

Kfoltrd. That the whole history of Cali'orola is
a triumphant vindication of her dtate policy of a
gold and silver oircuUtingmedium: and that any
change in thia rasp .ot would be diia ttuos in theenreme: that unwritten contracts f.r work,
lab iraad services should, by law,in all eaaee, be
enforced ingold and silver coin.

Httalmd, That th* Monroe doctrine i*an essen-
tial put ofthe polioy ofthe Democratic Party, and
of the American people.

AVior'-J. That when the civil authority is in fall
operation, there isneither warrant in ih* Consti-tu.ioaoriaws, or even a pretext to aay suppeeed
necessity of State, for triala by militaryC jurts.or
arrests by military power. And lhat the writ of
knbrat coi-pui rhauld be teld inviolable under the
provisions ot the Constitution.

No otjection wa* mad* to th* adoption of the
first fiveresolutions, bat the "Monroe Doctrine"
clause embroiled th* Convention iaa discussion.
inromprehesslble to ontdden. and unsatisfactory
alike to filibusters aad Maximilianltee inconclave
assembled. •* '

Dr.MoHenry, a Leuitianlan by birth, objected
to the adoption of the sixth resolution, and inlieu
thereof offered this substitute :

Haolttd. That while we approve of the Monroe
Doctiine, we do not think that its enfaroement
either requires the United state* ofNorth America
to give aii or as'Utaoce to, or to enter intoasy
treaty, alliance, cff.-ci.ve or defective, or an* coin
pact cr osgigemttt, b» which theyahall be pledged
toMexiao oraay oi the Spanish Aiceriean States,
to maintain by force the principle that no part of
the American eontiseit is henceforward »uvjet to
colonisation byany *>aropean Power, nor aoes it
bind them in any way.or te any extant, to resist in-
t*rl«renc* from abroad with the domestic eoneerns
of tbe af>resaid Uover;m*Dt*. or to adept aay
measure which shall oommlt the present or future
neutral rishts orduties of the**Uoit«d State* asre-
ga diany otter foreisn £t»te orcation whatsoever.
Chisdictrine bein,- iheeouocia-.ton ot a ri«ht. to
wit: that each State oa this continent which has
achieved its independence itentitled to guard by
ite own meant it*own territory from fu'ur*coloni-
sation made with a view to establiih a Buropean
•ormof goverßmsnt; and »h»t tbedaliration ol
'h s doctrine waa drawn from our Q vernmeat ia182, in consequence ofthe promniga ion oloartaia
dtspotie (>iinciple*by tha AlliedPowers, aad which
were immediately followed by certain military
m .vement* on the continent of Karooe. amocg
which principle! were: "That the Allied Powera
h.vean un.li.ubuM right t. ta'a a boatile ».;tiiud»
inrerard to those States inwhich the Oferthtow ol
•he Government may operate as aa example;""
1hat useful and necessary ebangea in legislation

and in tee adminiatraiion of State* ought only to
>manate from the free nil and lateil rest tm
well weighed etaviedoa of those »h m O>l ha*
-e- drred re/poniibloipr row«r

"
"Ihatall popa

lar or constitutional right*are held not ethtrwire
than a* grant* Lorn th* Crown:"

"
lhat there ia

hencforth but on* policy inChri*ten<ioT>,which
ahonld be adopted both by people and kings, to
protect reliricn and t> aecare the prevalence of
thoie principles on whioh human society r*v."
ib* aoncui-cexent of tho>e prinoirle*. togethar
with a than rumored combination tf those Kuro-
peaa ocniioental sovereitts against the newlyea-
ab i-h»f* fres States of South America, indicated

ibe wisdom of our Government in adopting th*
polio* itibei pursued, and j••tin d itin aancuna
int.Inthat crisis, the Monroe Doctrine.

Mctlanry supported hisaobatiia cia a very queer
•ortefsreeea. Lie beliived taat the people didn't
aader.'taad what the Monroe doctrise was, aad
\u25a0bea procee-leito give his views th-rem. John
Qa ncy Adams hai- to father the dso rioe ac we
\u25a0udentead it,whilst Monroe seemed to be

"
1-t

out"if the connection. Maximilian waa Justine!,
the Mex.oins dispfcraged, and th* Imperial s:s
scmplimertel.

Jodga* Freeloa an! Thompson responded, and
Mr.White, of UanU Crsi hurled a thunderbolt at
the head of the Austrian Piiaoe. whiel altostrook
John 801lbetween windaad water. White insisted
tha'. non-interference on this continent by foreign
powers bad ever been one of the oariinal doctrines
of the "great Denocratlo party." lie, for one,
went for cleanicgout Maximilian,aad then dur-
ing the Britiihfrom the C»nalu.
Iheara no one vote for Mollsnn's sabttitute

bat himself. Th* regular retslntisa glrea above
tot allth*rest ol tha vote*.

The Convention, throughout, exhibited amoder-
ation in word and action stratgeiy incontrast with
the views freely expressed in the famous Conten-
tion of IC6l—the same whioh Judge Panderaoa.
present Ual*neendidate forr,election, left in dli-
mitafter giving the

"
«.hivs

"
a blast (a this wise

(Iqaote from memory): .
"The gentleman (referrinar to Volsay K.How

ard)trrm the warmer latitude* would do well to
remember, whilst inveighinc agalnat the North
and Northern anreeiion. that he bim-elt linttaw
the U(ht oiday od the banks c!thePenobsMtl"

Positive denuneiatiot* of the measure* of theAdministration, or animadversion* on the oo arse
of the politician* in power were not indulged in.
There ware two or three allaiions to militarydee-
po'-ism. and luisecsion of the writofkabaat eorptu.
aad Alcatras dungeona. butno ultra s>aeehe«, tuch
as fallfrom the Up* ef the Howards and Critten-
dens and Tod Robinaona of days Uma •»««. This
last Convention appeared satis fiad wlh t ulejria*onbemooracy, aad earnest efforts to foist "time-
honored Democrats

'
intooface.

The Btate was br no mean* fullyrepresented.
Ssveral ef the larger oounties had not a single dele-
gate present. kx-Qoveraor J. Biglar. solitary and
alone, represented dhaata Oounty. bypnvry.

Uis brother Wi Ham. ef tbe Keystone state, sat
alongiHe the President last evening, by invitation
ot the Convention.

The turnof tweatv bite was collected from eachdelegate todefray theupeaaee ooasequeai oa theuae of the Methodist Church Bouth.
lhe looeessful eaadidate for the Judgeahlp ewee

his noxinatioa te the very politic, popular aad
felicitous speech nude before the Conveniin
voted. Hartley, the nominee, is an English-
man by birth, a man of education and fair
legal attainmen s, and ef popular manner*,

lie. how«vr. has ranbofo'o for the offlce of Su-
preme Court Justice. At the close of that ram-
paign he oame out behind many thousands ofvote*.
Us wUIbe badlybeaten bySeadenon. W. T.Wal-
lace got Haa vetee fB-Conveation at the "tart, but
was «oon withdrawal. K. Bteete, of bukiiou.xe-
oelved the vote ef that oouuty.

Tbe only opponant that showed any strength
against i.artlay wa* R. yalT.b'pragu*. ofShasta,
Formerly atata Senator, aa Ani-Leiomptoniti at
one time, aad formerly rwarded a* thoroaghly
aiti-chiTalry.it I*singular that hia sapportsrain
Convention, last evening, should have oomeoeed
the radical Southtra element The Conservative
element geeerall* want for Hartley. Ban Fran-
cisco wa*equa le divided— twenty vote* being oast
for each candidate. ••» '

The v»te byc untie* mv follows t
For Benm Barm Uart'ey, t/*Sacrammo—A\*-

meda, t; Amador, 7; Uolusa, 3; Uoair* vosta. 4;
XlUoraio, 1; atonUrey, 3; Kara, 4: Nevada, 1.;
Plaoer. 8; Plus**, 4; Saoram'nto. 9: fan Fran
Hicn.il: San Joiaain.Si baa L*UObjpo, J; Bin
Slateo. .1; Santa Crui.l; Sierra, 8: tvjlaoo.6: Bo-
noma, 13; Sunislaiu.3; Saner, 4; Tulare, 3; V'olo.
'For Rovni T.Spraffue, ef Shntin—Butte. 7;Ca'a-

varas, 9: XlDorado, il;MaTiposs.s; bacramaato,
1; Kan Fraaeisoo.il: r-ha.ta,4-8«.

/0ri;.5«J..0/sMib|«>«-SUklyoß,a.
IThe suooesaful aspirant returned but thanks la
another speeoh. waioh was duly»»plauded.

Be:ora adiournmant the Stete Central Committee
waiappointed aa follows i

,c First Distnot-P» A..ftrrearer.'
'
s)

B^Bond Ditriot-P.H.Vandeear..Third DUtrlct-Wm, U. GUaseoek.
Fourth Di*triet-T.W.Freelon.

•
.' KithDutriit-J. W. MandevUie. a T

Sixth District—J. B.Cnrtis.
Keventh District—Oeorce Pearoe.
Eighth District—John Daggett.
Ninth DUtriot-Joha Berry. -

J. Tenth Distriot—Alexander Moatgamery.
Eleventh District—Daniel W. Qelwick*.
TwelfthDUtriot—T.B. Caxneau. :
Thirteenth Dlttri't—James U. Lawrence.
Jfonrteanih District-Thomas F.adley. . , i..
Fifteenth. District-J.D.lUinhleton. -. _
Oommltte* at Lanre-Jrem Bee amento: J. W.

Ccff.-oth, J. O. Qoods,- Wm Shettnok: from San
t."ra«ci.co: John B.Beard. W.1.Co'eman. James

11. Cutter, Jos. P. llog*.and Sag ene oa***rly.
-

ilion.

OUR LETTER FROM SACRAMENTO.

AMICABLE SETTLEMENT WITH BKAZIL.

Increase of the Pacific Squadron.

ipaoanzißSipaoanziBS or thb ceolbra. COURT PROCEEDINGS.
WusxasAT, September 20th.

Bofbro 17, S- Ce>naaaiaalt)Ber HesuUa.
James Hiker, first steward ef the Qritabo, was

to-day arreeted on oomplaint ef Wm, Wicgia*. aa-
sistaateegioeer on that naaaer. gat enarfvefhating aeuolted him with a earvtag-knifa. Tha
;hargo willbe examlaad te-morrow. (ThorsiayJ at
11 e'oleok.

ratewtk DUtrtet Coatrt-Sawt»a.J.
T. *f. Sweeney it.J. Reilly et aL—Beermeatsjit for the \u25a0* bweeaey Tract," 4% aerea. aear Lake

Boada. On trial.

Twelrila District Court-Purr. J.
Chulae J. Jaaaea w. Wm. Theouea at al—ta

'•i^™™*SV*0"?*0"?*ro'—^tn ef lot as eoraer ef
Mi«i>a and Twentieth streets. Ju lament lorJ^fesdaata.

NtehMae Cousin ... RemUiue* Qeeehwiad at eL—
CM.Detbv «*.Poia* Arena Petmleaa OO aadCoal Compsai.— On stipolatioa 4l««, julgmeat

ordered ler plaintiff;sxacaioa iajejsu months.

Petition for the Release of
Jeff. Davis.

•
\u25a0 ;

Southerners Flocking to Wash-
ington.

CoaUnnntion el (he) Infernal Bcveand
Ua«.

On the morcing of the 18th inst. we published the
namea of all the panon* in this district who pay a
Federal income tax on$10,000. ormore. This morn-
ing wepresent the names of those who pay a tax on
any sum betwsen $3,000 and 110.000 in the First and
Second sub-Districts of the dty. The amount put

down here tnclailejonly the gam on which tax is
paid, and exclude* the exemption.

riECT BCK-DISTUCT.

The First sub-District includes all that portion of
the city north of Pacific, street, which extends in a
straight line from the bay to the ocean:

J. B.Berast M.r*6KirhuluReynold*. 4,383
obn Benson 4,Tf«P. KUey 4.62 •

Joseph Britten 0.7:* R. £. Rowland 6,443
B. W. Burr 4.702 UP.Sace

_
5.1a

F. L.Caetle 4*338 jfcdmand Soott- 5.656
Michael Cattle. 4,£&IL.tjelirmaa. 6.'.««>
Ertate of E. Vf. F. Peully S,4<C

Cbunth 5.839 C. W. Anne* . 6,<JOU
Jamn K.Dojle 3.77VK. B. Dallam t.WOHenry putton S.tM J. M.Eckfeldt 4.235
John Fay 3.47iP. M.L.Peters *.2iiOHenry 1'e05ier....... S.76o, Nelson Pierce......... S.baoWm. 6 Fitrh V««»iJ B. Roberts 4J>7B
John Flanacaa. 3.507 W. T. Sayward 474**
Albert Foster

_
3.078)A.J. Shipley 6.0(10

Dotninick tiaven.., *.*»< James 5ini1ey......... SISSI
C. V. Oillaepie 5.159 E. 6traut« S 879
Alfred Ixodeffroy... S.ft* W. J. Striurir SilTlhTT. «ravea „XKO 6. P. Taylor.... 4MO
Robert Oowenloek. S.MO K.J. Weeks *6,6rt«
J. L. Haakell S.MB Louis Worm w f,6M
C.L.Heller

_
5.454 AadmSeeebi B.orm

Wm. M.Uixon s.lsu J ohn Shirley 6 517T.R. Hopkins...... 7.171 J.McM.6hafter EStJ.C. Hollenbeek.- S.U9I C U. Btrybing S>*lJ. M. Jehsaon 7.4%' '.Steinnart 3.77SEdward Kennedy... 6.851
'
A.Bteinhart 4.075Uerry Kenitxer S^44 R. A.Swain 4,431

L. Kline.. 4,740 John Taylor.. . 7,497
Frank Livingston... !,V*Wm. P. Taaffe 4W2
Mark Livingston... 7.220 R.J. Tobia 4,460
L.F. Loveland 4.501 G. Toncfaard 7,05:
S.L. Mastick 6.X10 O.Venard

_
6 O.VS

A.C. .M'insnn 6.92 1. W. K. Wade 7.107
Jo#erh L.Moody.. 7.440 W P. C. Wbiting... S.B2R
CharleeU. Parker- 4.&52J. W. Winans

_
4,(Mi

M.Prat 5.620 John Zeile. BJC3
BtCOKD ECB-OIBTSICT.

The Second Sub-Dint ridextends from Clay to Pa-
effie street:
A.O. AbeI $«.«« Walter B.Minturn..s4.l VI
A,K. ISaldwin..—. 7JS*S M.Numann. ....._... S.WIT
Alfred liamow 3.2J8 fi. O. Putnam S.TS4
I.E.Beane ::J..7'.» ' J. 11. Bedington «.(•\u25ba
KamuelJ. Bridcv. 5.367J James U. Richards 7.KT7
OeorgeJ. BuckcalL S.fiTS Paul Rouaette S.4U
Veter Burnett 3.7*!E.de Rutte ft.TH'>
George 11. Brows ._ 7.U781 Beni. liavery..._ S.i'«u
George F. Bragg.... 4,W7,8. Sargent

_
t".4K>

Moees Bruhl 4.221 D. hcannell S.*jn
Yd.S. CoghiU:..... 4.W77jU.U.Schafer 4.11.1
Was. Crane S,Uun,E. Sparrow

__
5.1(«i

Lucieo Curtis S.y«>'K. T. feteea 5^74
H. L. Davis 4.2UM;John Stock 3.W*
JobnC. t'avis :.fiT>> K. L. Sullivan 6.25U
Jam« Daffy S.IKO.F. P. 6«reU_._ 3,«f4
J, De Forest :\u25a0;.(«» 11. W.Teackle 7.(»»iJ.K. Kckel 3.4.VS Samuel TeUow 4.77SJohnErerding 3.872 F. J. Tbibault 3.1»7
K.B. l'urdham 4,l!*!John Truebody _. :;..V<>
J.P.Goodwin _.. T.439JJ. P. Treadweli 7.300
Ed. Uarri« S.OOo|H. Thyarks 5.155
Richard lleliman... o.Tu7jDavid VanPelt 5,714
11. lleynemacu \u25a0 .'-W.k. \ an Alen 6. i->
li. Hii-iim.il 4.3iu Thomas Vaney K.7ST
John <•\u25a0 lludge d%3 Wni. C. WaUon .r>.67g
Wm. Hooper «.W>' Sarah Weddertpoon 3.984
J. B. Joee|>h S.KS,¥. E. Weycaat— 4.-O(iu
L.B. Joseph S. Whitney 4,tw
11. '.. King 4.U14 a. Witt<<nuteiu 3.IUU
J. W. Ladd 7.7AJ;Estete of John P.
Mr«. Rachel Larkin 3.9 3! Iturkley 6.41"
P. F. Laurhran S.Oi) E. Celle „6.>«7
Theudure LeRoy... 7."" Wm. B. Cooke :>.<"\u25a0
A.Loukat „«,Ss2'Charle» D. Carter., 3.4K1
Mrs. L. & Maeou- \u25a0v. Dickinson-.

_
4.7 M

dray 4.B3s. Mathias Gray 3.4«»Harry Kails .\u25a0.:~" 11. \v.llalieck- 7.4<9
J. S. McCuce 3X7,C. A.Low 5.73S
James Meet haw T^t9

"
.core* l\Parker.- v.:3t

Kobert McMillan... LSI2A.C.Peachy 5.7U3
Charles Meineoke... 6.1U3 ILJ. Wc11a.....'_ 5.000

irnn tae Niw York TrMmna. inftn la.)

The examina'ion In the ca'e of Oenevieve Lynet
aad Charles Rrown, ia oonneetioa with Jeakias
and the Pbosnix Bank dffa'catlon. was resumed
yesterday morning, at the Jfffersoa MaikttPelieeCourt, before Judge Ledwith.

tsi Hiaoiss.
Fxtmined byJudge L'dwith.
Q What is your name? A. Oenerieve Lynae.
U. Your age T A.Min«t-»n.
Q. Wher« were yea bora ? A. InUaasaehnswtts.
Q Where do y«« retide? A. Intne Cityof New

Tork. at No.IS9 Bleeeker street.
Q. Waal H your eoeapationT A.Ihave beea a

i»iewman ina stare, and a waitress ia a saloon.
Q. Have you anything tosay aad. ifro,what, re-

le'ivetotheeaargesmadeacaiastyoa?
Mr.Stuart, inreply to this natation, read the fol-lowitgstatement in her own lan.uase. whi.-h he

wrote at her dictation, during their interview at aa
earlier stage of the proceedings:

A IKRCR OF BU UVB.
When Ifirstcame to this dtyIobtained a situa-

tion at sale's girlin a hat and trimming store.»«re Iremained at low wages tillthe proprietor
itapped buineaa; Icould gat no ether plaoe; hadnomoney, or friends to giveme any:Icaw aa ad-vertisement la a newspaper fora waiter-girlia a
•alo.n.snd Iget the nlaee st a great deal snorewages than Iever had before, besides a premium
for wine whichIthaw sold ;Ihad beea there bat a
few eveeuigi wh«n Mr.Jenkins came there with
four friends ;he had a good dccl ef wineaad calM
me:the propri;tor tol ime that Jeakiaa wae worth
mire than all the wine drinkers who fame te thifhooje: that Immt net waiten any ether, and that
he wanted my terms; that he would git*me money
even night became; that he went W other saloons
aid gave money freely to the girls whohj ho liked
th«re: afterwards he earn* there «»»rr week aad
sometimes every night, and sonant win',- there
wru'd be alsi some persons withhua. aad he treat-
ed everybody: he had «r«at loaiaof moner, and
he g*ve me SlO and aomeOiLea JM; once he gave
me $50 to bay a watch: X sent It to pay my little
brother's schooling; all the ntber girls were jeal-
ous of me because he liked me mare ivaa the
rest: after a ittlo while he told n.e he liked me
better than any girt he ever taw; that he
would tale me cut ef the «a •> n. as it wae nopl*ce for me; he said ha would have me tent to
school aad educated ;he raid he waa wryrich,aud
bait oil reaions. and he had more money tbaa hec uMspend; besaid hewa< abroker. and h»dd->n*•usiaeta in Walt atreec *x]h*r.ge: that he hai
shares in a good many railroad!, and told ma all«u-h thogs ac these, but be never told \u25a0«. and >
never knew that he waa in- aay bank: Inever
knew where he lived and never aaksd him.for 1
did not think ha wanted mo to know, he wai so
good to xc; one night h* tuldme to rook fj- some
room", and that he wraid rent th<m for me aadbay m*some larniiare; Idid to.end got the rooms
ia Bleeekar street, where Iwaa arrested: he i-v*me »S*lat one us c to bay 'urnitur.. andId d buy
w; 1lived in these rooms. Mr.J.nkins suppurUaa
me and yncing me every wtek.aometlii.s aiateeteven ni.ht. until Iwas arrea'el, and Inever\u25a0hreateaad Mr.Jrokini wiih aayihiag; 1would
d» nothiig to lijurehim: Ineve; bit on»e me.
him ia the street, and that was more than ayear and a half ago; Iwai sever in aay
had house ta nr life: Iwas never in •
theatre or other place of amassment in mylife:
Ihave not gone into the street* by nUht. landvery seldam in the day. and then only or some
neccsiary purpose: whatever my relations with
Jenkins may have beea— aa4 leeajfraahehsssup-
perted me aa hi*wileand mistraea Ihad ne eaa-
nection wito any other person; m» aaquaintenoe
w.ta Charles Brower is one of friendship: Jenkinsnever saw Brower at my home, aid la this wayI
may hare beea wrosg to him:bat Ineverrss-pec te1that Brower ever had money fromJenkins ;
all the meaty Ierer received did not amount to
morethan *..<<» crSliOO: I.pent thit to support
the hous« aad ter furniture: ha meme Btnaiey topay twodoeWra* bills—Dr BunstedandOr.Wallaoe;
be was vary kinrt Uceihu Iwas sirk;Ihavejotbeen on; of New Ycrk but once, aad that wasfor two weeks; withthe exoep ion ef $Xofar that,Ihave not ipest one dollar out of the city; all efitm spent hare forhi*convenience and my sap-
pert and comlort: Inever gave one dollar ef nilmoney toany human Mas—never:Ihave nothing
now but the elotncs Ihave and the furniture hebought me: this U all the truth, aad Igive itwhether itbe forme oragainst mo.

(JxnvTav^ Lira.
Mr.Stuart-That Ibelieve tobe a* traeaa Ibe-

lieve inthe existence of a Supremo Being.
ciAßtra naow*. oa iiovn.

The other prisoner, Charles Brown, or Brower,
was then pat forwird.and examined byJudge Led-
wi h, as follows:

8- £°vw gUlr*»OUT A
- twenty-fe«r.

Q. Whare were ynn born? A. Inthe cityof Sew
Q. Where do yomUveT A.New York.o. What is your ooeupaUoa T A.Butcher, air.
Q- Have you anyth ng to say. and. if,„,what,

relative to thu charge against you?
Mr.Stoart then made the fo&owinc statement ia

behalf ofhis eiieati
BtOWS'l STITCMMT.

Iam Innoctnt of as? milt or erialaal eoalaet
10 mionneecion with,or m relation t" the »!wiof Uenrr B. Jeakim »nl ihoPhoilz Baak; Iaa-
eMeatally made ta« aeooaiataaeo of Jeakiaa la
mb« of the publicplace* to tbit city,kariac itn
him »t different time«.ai.d at diff4r*at plaoaa,aad
form*!•iruadahip for him. and ho for ma: attar
th* azUtaooa of tit r.l.Uon bitwtra v. at oa
disiraat ooeanoai loaotd "it lararal rami oftaotj.t atTar tx»t<di«r $100 at oat tut. andMldom •xnodii( $10. UMettat; on oasoo-uios.h» ™to loan me Jfl.lCO; be did let mi hart HOaith wbisa to to into baiiataa. matmaUy vadar-•tood, aad acre*lapoa bitiNa o.;Ialwara n»-
IHMtd ht wu a rich brakar aad baakarla WaU
•tre.t, bat hii prteiit pl«-« of bu lata Iatrar
katw, or longht to katw:Iat*tr tvi»orth'oc.aor «ay» aor >feai ofa tnr.it.oinc or latixaidatiai<huaotar.i rIner»r katwhiwu a wrt>tg-«lo»rla•

ojr re»pect towards any mimi;Iolun urartdhimIwould paTbrnokaUUt mjotj h» ltst \u25a0•.
aad hiwouM ullmiImijhtpai itIfIwu tr.r
able and ItIwa aot.itaudo a*diftraaM. forkt»v rtob, and makl' gmaoay a*.» Jij—jomttime*
$1,100 •

Ua>;that ht wuiatarat tjla oil walla ia
PcnnnlTaaia. aad pramlatd to toad bo oat than
*Ldc;T.mtaia'rtiahia«il kvuaavby waieka*
-»d Ieoald makt from SXUU6 intso.- Oj \m*x
moatt j. Thii i« the trath. and allIhart uuiuprc'tnt about the nttur." \u25a0 . <

ThU eloead tha «x»i.in»tioa of tvoti priicncn.
»td » reoou« 01 thr.t-qa«t«rj of »jksu ».i
takaa.

Continuation of tha Zxamination-Confesions-
of a Pretty Waiter-Girl- Statement of a
Ruffieo.CITY ITEMS.

Tbe Phoenix -Bank Defalcations.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.

SAN FRANCISCO, THURSDAY, SEPT. 21.
There was a time when every intelligent eitisen

made ithis business to be thoroughly posted upon
every Interest of the State. Inthese days we had
news from the other side onlytwice, orat the m-at

three times amonth, and inthose intervals wehad
ucthirg else todo bat investigate the condition of
igrlc'jlture. mining, manufacture", wine- growing,
and prospecting. The Telegraph, and the war
which broke oat shortly after its establishment,
transfe:re3 all oar thoughts to the other side. For
fouryean past wehare devoted all ourenergies to
strategy and the consideration of the probable re-
sults of grand combinations, together with the
chances of maintaining our nationality against the
venomous and fierce attacks made upon it. The
result is. that now that the war ia ended, we find
onrselvei poueaiei tfbat littleknowledge inrela-
tion to ear reioaroes, the progress weare making,
and the troßpeots of the future. This state ofaf-
fairs has been takes advantage ofbyunscrupulous
persons, ofno character or standing inthe commu-
nityitis true, but of great powers ofvociferation,

to further their ownprivate schemes. Ahowl has
been raised by them that our population is falling

eff—that oar faimi are producing nothing— the
mines deplete!, aad the Btate generally going to
the dogs, and all lor want ofgreenback!. The only
way in which the false and injurious atmosphere

created by these mischief workers can be dispelled
is by the bestowal, forthe future, ofgreater atten-
tion open our own local affairs. The Sacramento
Onion, ina late issue, took occasion toaffirmthat
the State ia as prosperous now as eoold be expected
under the circumstances, (these ciroamstanees be-
inga flood, a drought, and the itagnation lure to
fallow from ao tremendous a conflict as thatjrc m
\u25a0hich the nation has just emerged.) and was inal-
most every branch of business making reasonably

air progress. The Eaoramento /lee. which makes
a weekly review of the condition of the State a
specialty, inits issue of Monday gives expression

10 the foiloajing general statements on thesaljeot
of oar qaartt mines, without,however, iSeating
the s-.orees from which they were obtained:"

The quarts mines of oar State are increasing in
numbe's and richness every day. and the demand
lor machinery is so great that most ot the found-
ries are unable to fillthe orders which flow inupin
mem fromevery qasreer. Great difficultybas beeu
exi'tneaocd by ii>coverers oi good leads in tht
alure remote sections oi* theState. inobtainirg ad
ranoej of oaiital fox the de'elopment ol the
ledges, and it U oar opinion th.t thii fset, more
tuan any other, operates agaiuet the auriferous
oil!*of Plamai ccuair. Certain itit, that toe va-
rious means employed in the reduction ofsilver or.s
ia Via.hoe have opened the eyes cf our miners,
and itis probable taat scores of mines that were
abandoned yeare ago, from wantef process to work
the oie;, willbe worked with pr.fll."

Itseems that Marysviile has its eroakera. as well
is the other interior towns. Some people ap thwe
htvebeen saiict that this beaut.ful island city
was aim beginning to d-oop. A reporter of the
Appeal recently started cut to ascertain for him-
telf whether thwe ware any grounds for these
\u25a0tatemeits. The fcllowirg is the result of his ex
oloration:

"Seme peorle ssy that Maryrtrllle is to-
dlyone of the br-gones," a

'
played out institution,'

te. We have boen aroand town to sea what hat
been done by way ofgood and substantial improre-
<nentdarin< the year 186> a-.d eonl*.-s thut wasre
more than ever satu&el Ihitupon Jfje's Ranch i«
4«>tined to rest the trettiest and most important
inland cityiiCalifornia. First under the law ot
improvement", we willaga'n notice the Marysvlle
Ihnare

—
anew »nitnbdantial brick edinoa facing

upon D street, between First and Seoond. The
"•Mb.«f the buildingis 118 feet, ithas a frenttg?
ef 61feet on D strte': the entrance is 31 feet, and
seats 100; persons. This theatre willcompare with
any one is Ban >raicifc«, ad is an ornament ts
Maryivll'e. We can bat briefly make addition V>
the alraadr weil-earne.l fane ..f the m»-hai>ios and
artiits who have, by the'r experience and taste.
given vitha cosiest and bast theatre on the coast
tirjtinthe l.«teomej everib dr's Inend. 11. Ms
jir,tte arebitsct and cenrrtl superintendent, un-
der wcose judicious management the idea con-
osived has beea raised to a thingof beauty aad
ii'leajsr Next e-mai W. C. Swa n.or aahelsfa-
miliarlyknown here.

'
BillySwain,' the oonbactor,

who, a*is his custom, hai driven every nail just
where he agreed to. Too much eancot be said in
his behMf.as a master mrcSa-.ie, Odmblnitg. as he
does- educat on.experience, taste a«d stern integ
ritr in the prosecution of a trade of whioh he is not
a-tamei. We cannot, for want of space, men-
tion the particulars in which each erttsaa.
who contiibutel to th<s gr«at work his skill and
labor, excelled, but we willpass this item by
savinc that J. C. Willis, st«ge machinist. J. C.
Sinohly. scenic ar»i*t: Mghtinttll4 Hall,paintera
and filaers; J. H. Kanous, plumber and fitter;
the Hansville Gat Company, aad. all other*, htve
done their tasks well and to the suis 'action ofthe
liberal-minded stockholder! and the citizens ofour
rit;. Next, we ooms to A. D. Starr's Bnokeye
Mills, now in fine working order, and eajh dar
turningoat braadstnfls esough to feed the people
of many a town in our State. We notice here a
140-horse power engine from tbe Uarysville Foun-
dry, five run of stone, fillingthe air for block*
around with their busy hum. The balding is of
brick, salii and snbstant al. The bjick work vu
put ap aider contract by 1T. McConai; John T.
0o"k. architect; Daniel lSrowa,millwright.Evsrj-
tbingn< pat in ranning or '»r at a co-t of sboai
H.iKO. The millnow turns oat 1.000 sacks of Sear
md grinds thirty tons of barley and onrn per
'ism, and to da this, so perfectly have Menrs.

Ssh.edel & Presoott done their work, that
1. If>ilve cords of wood are required under tne
boiler to keep the mill running eighteen hours.
Mr.John Bender is putting np, on hi* ow» as
count, a fine row of brick dwelling houses. Nett
we come to tha baildicgi Utelv ereetet by Mr.
Arnet. on D street, between Third and Fourth
•treet«, a«d those contiguous erected by T. Ha--
\u25a0ii ph. We here have three fine store- roons, SO by
0 fact. Mr. amet's is now for rent. Randolph
will eecupy ene <f his and the other when fin

l<hed willbe for rent. A little forth jr down tb«
sfr*et we come to < nr phaeaix -like liveryman I.
Eeker' wh<\ over the ruUs oi hi< lats stable, bar
erocti-d one batter thin ever, which is sunposed to
defy fire. We hope i*.wi \u25a01prove so, lor Kckert has
oesn bornei oat nearly oiten enough. Seiwt
\u25a0out to the addition to the W«'tern Uouie. three
atories higiofbrick,snd nicely dividedinto rooms
for lodriog purposes, espenal a-.tention h»vi •\u25a0«
Sacn pail to suites ofro jobs for fami.iei. Via. H.
H%ys iitbe contractor. On Second and C streets
he New Tort Bte«>lea have been r»boi't apon th;

•ite ofthi stable k*twn as the Bull's Head, lately
oocupied by Alex.May; Appelgauis the proprietir
•sd has ever' thing in apple piaurder. fromSscor-d
to C. John Bohr has er*cted a verypretty bnild-
niupon -he corner of 0 and S»!»oad »:»e.t.«, wtiich

is all rea*y aid inpart oooapied by 'Uncle Billy'
f>ra saln«n. Ihe remainder of the bail iingbeini
inrignedfrr dwellings and shops. Oit'-ie corner
ifA and s»5O d streets, a fracue dwe'.li- g has bees
ompletei by Uncle Billy,a oolorel man, who was

burnt outa short time ago."

A correspondent of the sane paper fara'.ahei the
following interesting description of the mines ot
Brown's Valley:"

Last Raturday the Jefferson Comuany had an-
\u25a0•ther rich clran- np. They have now at tbe bot-
tom of their sbait. a ledge froa fifteen to twentj
eet ia thiekoest, aid cf v«ry rich quirti. The
iailyjitldoftheir Dillsaveraies from *70u to $•«".
when tae quarts is teken fiom their upper sto ps.
»qjfrom»iutii1.0.0 when coming from the but-
torn of ih» •haft, thus stowing a gradual imorovs-
aeat in siss ana riehnets of the ledge. ISy the
(inkingof the shaft and ruaning ot drift* it hat
thus tar been ascertained that the ledge, du-isg
the last two months, has gained over one kund'ed
'eet ia a northerly d resiioo. demonstrating the
fact that it if rapidly crossing over towards the
Penmylvania claim. By the two shafts of the
Pennsylvania, as well as thosj of the l'aci&e and
Dai.WebttarCompiaaies.it his aliobeen irrevo-
ubly demonstrated that there are similar blue
s-re-ks ab..ve and below tie pay streak, now
worked by the J<fferson Company, ana should
thsy, as most reliable indications sees to warrant
tt—ibould ttey, Isay, at a certain dtpth. run
ejually as rich asd subi'antial in tbe same wax
throngs, a'l these claims, nobody certainly eoul<
ipprsx ma c the immwse amount of treasure now
oonoealed in this va'lry. Distance lends enchant-
ment. snd ifthue same mires up here, partly de-
volored as they are. were looated a little further
eff-as Keete Kiver cr Idaho, lcr instance— they

would certainly be considered more valuable, and
found more imerMtlnr. b» your Msryivillepeople.
But let the fact cf their being so near not misicide
them, let people ofrome leisure and means come
ap lee*,let them study and. watch things more
etrefullyand closely, and they willsoon find it to
their Interest, and to the interest of this w*ole
oounty, to see them more folly and more rapidly
developed.

N-IVADI.

The diseevery ofa new miningdistrict, supposed
to be ofg> eat richness, in this county, has already

been noticed. The following
*'

strike" is recorded
by the Grass Vale; Union of Saturday:"

A fine ledge has ban stmck by the UnionHill
Company in their claim on Union Hill. The ledge
Is two fee: a-M a half tliick.and was eat intoon
Friday last. The claim of this company i« located
nn Ucioa QlU, about two milei and ah, lffrom
Oran Valley. The leiie looks well,and as such
men as Thomts Findley are interested init we will
iloub-.lej«soon hear of extensive works being put
no for the purpose of workiog it. X number ol
other ledges willbe struck in this vicinity during
the present month, that isifindiauions hell good.

SANTI CBCX.

The following, from the Santa Ona Smihul. doss
not contain matter ofvery great impertanoe, but it
may serve at least to show' the treat diversity of
on refoarcei:

"The hsielnutf. 10 abundant around Santa Cmi
and far up and over the mountain slopes, are now
ripe. The season for wild biac kberries, strawfer-
ries, whonleberries. eta.. Is past, but the rsocllee-
tion of tbelr perfection aoe abundance should
prompt farmers and orehardisti te increase their
icrruve-l fruiter wing faeUitiis. Nature hss. <n
bar jrol.Sa bounty, pointed out this section «s th>
m st fsvorib c in the state i\.r man te produce
through the arts anS sciences, and inno pariitu'ar
hai tuts been ma ifested si mac* as in the (run

and nut-giewing qualit-eicf the eimate and soil,
as. forinsUnse, the hazelnuts, oteittut-otk a«orr »
etc ,naturally trowingindense copse or fortst* all
ove >he bills

"The Jsp mere, or Spanish chestnut, should be
at once Istroduesd and planted, as they thrive well.
LettTear weprnturtd a few pounds of nuts from
Mr Giorgiani, Washington street, San FraßOUoo,
the I.alian FruitIupnrter. and planted them ina
box. Inour sardev, and many of the apron a ar.
new from twelm to twenty-lourInches taiga, large
»nd firm as a ridingtwtiob; they are still growing,
the broad, green leaves are healthy and firm,indi-
cating thai the tree is ad airabiy adapted tooar
•oil and climate. The ineli.U walnut lhrlvet-
\u25a0smplet preseated as, grown in the garden of Mrs
Williams, wsre vlarge and mnob superior to theimported ankle. The fees of English walnut
grown in this garden and byMr.lotos. Mr.Sawln
and others, are large and froitiuL Black walnut,
butternut, and mrr. especially tbelarge shell-bark
biekory-nat, should be new cultivated, not only f»r
the nut«, for oommerc al and table use. but for
timber and firewood purposes: a'so as a shade and
on>»mental tree. No more stylish Umber grows
than is found in tirehfekorr nur. wa'nut and ebest-
nat groves ol the Jfastera. Middle, and Northwest-
ern bt» M. The beech tr«e. tugai-maple, birch,
linden, manolia, (rrandlflara,) poplsr, «sh, eto..
could also be prooUbly grown, to replace the red-
wood. chutßUf. oak and oiher indirenoui trees.now disappear!* gbsfore the woodman's axe.

-
"
Itis a well-known fast, that whatever tbe giant

fern grows, requiring deep root and much nouriih-
n«nt. as itdoe* inthis section.in great abundance.
the soU is deep and porous, and eonsequejUy the
most suitable for Irut and foreit trees. The fern
willnot grow ina clay subssll or in wet adobe coll.
In seleeiing good fruit land, orehardists should
proonre «p'and. where the iern is abundant along
the Sso'hilJ. as oceof the main things te gaard
against is toe much wawr lettlinfaround the ro»U
of trees in the winter. Ina few yeari large freyu
ofbeech, eheitnnt, etc.. should reptaee the dimln-
ished luprly.and Hneoor mountain strea«uor f*je
thehiU-sldes.muoh to the satistaotion and profit

of the lumb*rin»n and others, whose "Jjjj «̂j»J

willow,alder. reiwoadrpruee.madrofta, ehestjut.
oak. mausanita. et-i. We he pe farmeri and others
will give this subject their attention, and order
largequantities of the seed, so at to give the expe-
riment a fairtriallanext year's plantlnf.'

Democratic Judicial Convention.

Tba total receipts at the Fair up to this morning.
$8,106,

The Fair.

BiCEimnrro. September 10th.— The Convention
nominated H.11. Hartley, ofMasramento. for Jad*e
on the firstha' lot. Hartley reaeiviac US yo:»s to
SH for K. T. Spiatue, ofShasta, and «for K.Epeed.
ofSiskiyoa. ,„ .. t

A State Central Committee ef one from each Ju-
dicial District was atpointed. Fourth Distrlet-T.
W. freelsa: Twelfta Dutriet-I. N. Catenaa;
Fifteenth— J.D. Bambieton.

Inthe Committee at L«««, the members elected
from Han Fran cisoo are J. 11. Be- rd. W. T.Cole-
man. J. 11. Cutter. J. P. Hoes and X Canerly.

The Convention adjourned •»'\u25a0« <'«• at midnight.

The Overland MallIs Operation Again.
Salt Lux,Be»te«ber 19th.— To-day the third

eonnecutive mail arrived f-eio the East. The line
is said to be reo'o^koJ, and the mail is exne <tei to
arrive dailyheraafW. Passengen are booked irom
here to Dearer and Atehitoß.

Baces at Sacramento.
PiCiAMrsTo. September S»th.—Tie races to-day

were mile heats, to harness, best three in fife,for•
poise of $100. Entered: "Captain Hinford,"

"Stock Broker." sni "Gen. MeClellaa." The
former woa three itrtixhtheaU. Time-2:36-2:31',i
—2:37. The paolnc pun* was won by

"
Sweet-

briar." in 2:36 and 2:39.

ATLANTIC INTELLIGENCE.Condition of the State.The Chamber or Commerce and the Mer-

chants' Exchange Company.
The movement among our merchants and business

men, to purchase the building on the northeast cor-
ner ofBattery and Washington streets, and convert
it to the purposes ofthe Chamber of Commerce, an
Exchange, Trade Mart, eta, has progressed so far
at to warrant the condnrion of its entire raocets.
The location of the building is not eati.factory to
all.bat the property is a treat bargain at $75,000,
and itmust be remembered that in the matter oflo-
catiun. it would be morally impossible to please
everybody.

We congratulate the business community thai all
idea of makinc ita twoper ami. operation haa been
abandoned, and that the enterprise v beint con-
ducted in the ipirit of liberality for which Sau
Francisco v preeminently dUtin juUheJ. The iin-

fiation willie called the "Merchant*' Exchange
Company," but the whole concern will besubordi-
nate to the Chamber ofCommerce. Since this point
has been wisely determined, without deurinc to be
meddlesome, we would eucKcet that itwillbe well
to call the buildinf. The Chamber of Commerc
Bm.V4.ino. and not perpetuate or sire preeminence

to the nun* of The Uerekann' Exckange Building.

Our busine?! clauea rci>r«bent molt of the capital
and enterprise, and much ofthe intelligence of the
State; yet, outsid.of local attain, they have hitherto
been unable to exert-that influence inmatter* con-
cerning their own interests, which properly belong*

to their numbers, their status, and their wealth.
Xot unfreqaently, a handful ofunscrupulous politi-

cians have succeeded in embarrasainc or imperiling

inter*:Uofvitalimportance to the mercantile com-
munity, tod ithas coot infinite trouble—to say
nothing of expense

—
to checkmate their schemes,

eren when aided by the auxiliary power of the press.
In {art, a defective orcanixation of the business
elapses ha* kept them unconscious of-their power,
and caused them to manifest a decree of modesty
which b». inspired political tchemers with a bold-
ne» akin to audacity.

The business men of San Francisco are awajcen-
in* to the realisation of this fact Those who are
active in the proponed iuiproYemen

• are member*
of the Chamber of C^nniercc. and they evidently
understand that while they can secure through a
Merchants' Exchange Company the facilities which
are needed in this trowingemporium, it is through
their Chamber of Commerce they are to acquire
that influence, by means of which they can give
stability to California affairs, improve securities,
promote enterprise, enoourage trade, and insure
progress.

£tnca nature hw made San Francisco the only
commercial mart ofCalifornia, there is no room for
antagonism between cut and country;and itis in
contemplation, we learn, to remove the barrier
which now encircles the Chamber ofCommerce and
divide* the ba*ineu men of the city from those ot
the interior. It v proposed to accomplish this by
making- the Chamber a State institution, similar to
that ot New York—a planat once liberaland saga-
cious. When viewed in this connection, the Mer-
chants' Exchange Company movement ea<ries with
ita i-isniihcance and a promise that is nototherwise
apparent. Itis evidently the purpose ofthe mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce to compass, if
possible, a practical fraterniiatioo of the business
men of California; and by concurrent action out-
aide of their organisation proper, to secure a valua-
ble property as tl.t domaaim ofcommrrc.

They have limited individual subscriptions to the
rto-k of the Exchange Company to$500, and preor-
dained that the Chamber of Commerce may reduce
raid subocriptions to the minimum of $UK>at any
time within sixty days after the purchase of the
bmldinr
ItvDot to be supposed that the members of the

Chamber willfail to secure inbehalf of commerce, a
controlling interest in the property, that tiringa
solid foundation to the preeminence oftheir repre-
sentative body.

tb»t th.haPD'ett MrelU willfollow. Sotu.nmrj
attempt t« TMtonc;tU author tr.wb.i a lonhM

Whuw.w.,t now U ooncilUaoa. aanaoar »adfood foaHat: and wa ksow ofa«thi ithat willgo

•Jhr w raooaeila all alaaan la Xorth C»rolln» vtha withdrawal af o*larad trooaa. Aad Itiidtii-rjb.-a fcr tha blaok aua aa wall v tha wbita aua
that tba 9n«naat taka asma aaiaa tooanolliata
tha paoplo of tli*tetortaat Btata>> for.ifthaaa <Uf-
SaoltUi 9ontiaa« fci U* ta *»iar d einai antilvIntaaia hatred batwaan tha tw» raoaa ihallba an-
taadcrad. udoora rtralt and a war a' *alonih>D
oommauM. to*bmuii wt'l ba fearful, aad tb*
Btno wUlba. (a ail probability, tha 1.*»V.Aitha «oaataat tspportar of th.Admiaittntionaa<i th» Malou (rUad of tha SwrarmaamT. nay-

P^lta th««a is aatharity toooorid.r tha propri.tr
of nma«ia« tha Mere troop* from oar towu asdeltiaa. Our paopla ara not aatnraTy tha namic*
of iha color«» \u25a0«. but oa tho oratnrymeat afthamaradlsp«ardtotraat him forty a»d kiadly.
ud to holp him to laprora his eoaditicn: but
BOthiat Uraror than that tha prom**of ««loradtroopg ha« a bad *Stet npoa tha tithon blaeki."•trait that Oireraor Hsldaa willun thta thing
open tha Praridaat in th» aama of th« paopla whoaahaarti aad onpathiw hato rrar ka>n wita thaQararamaat aad tha Uolin.— fC.iicuh Proarw.
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r<Bt.MaeCIIELLnB
*CO. .

rKEO'K MAocamjsg_w. a.wood wakt

MILTaUA UllKiJli .«I»"\u25a0*" "tSLStST
p>T>U> ta ta»OnM|ctuO sept-.>~»* \u25a0"***!?m,btw>Dtuao|-r

">»^^*^*>'"* '
wmTitti(iiuwnu..-.-»

|»*«*'« \u25a0*.T"L"J
"

tZT^Ml»••»•»'•»•»• boar .f ratalUf*aa.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0m.inmiimMlt.—. mallilil..fa. *a|»il»n

at waT BUS lmii~siapai.S ail"—17 for otmlattoa la t*.

I
_Zisislra.r ri rr \u25a0r-

*—
t—

*—
fces.ica.tios trncz:
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aTitHotSpilwn *fWalku Kltct ar* beeealat•rwort for fleesareeeahert v wtllv Invalid*...1 «< .-«.»» *I'l'uu ua»ii||»r*'*J
•l< »Uil>'i .' 4---' HI,»i»J3 (1(3. w X#I „

'

TELEGRAPHIC

THE PACIFIC
KaSuaAifcii comr-iNY

\u25a0ATUB ADDKA
*\u25a0

MARINE IN3TJSANCS
tothus Jcsnrsss. asx sow rRZPASXD

to i3atTi pouoiss oa

MARINE,
INLANDNAVIGATION.

•VS • •»!» tat »«•\u25a0». 4

FIRE RISKS,
OS TXX XOSX rATOBASLI T**I**

Offlcet I&438 Caiironila Street——
J. RCJT, Pr«i4«t.

<
A. £. BALATOar. BeeretatT. a.l-1.

NIONEY TO LOAN
APPLY TO THI

L\SURA?iCE COMPLY,

416 and 418 California St
**3.18tf

RUBBER GOODS

BUBBXBCLOTHING Co.
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

643 Sacramento Street.

TynoLnAijobl»uu *.ii>us.
CTAcruasßa or all kq-ss or

crsiA aoa3sa aooaa.
MomMrn numxu,

B*l*Ax*attn th*Pasta* Coast

3*.»47 Broadway Ban*Totk
So. a*Latoetr—* Caloa—

*et7^»>m

*3 THE STYLE il
rai

Falland Winter, 1865,

WILL BE IHTHOOOCEO lUEUST 28, AT

MEUSSDORFFER'S

Hat Manufactories,

Nee. •» aa4 tS7 CeauaanUl st.U»rraaetta*.
So. taa J ,«,bet. Taarth aad Fifth.Saaraaeato.

Cert>«rD»ad9ee**».tta.alarT*Tni«. aaM-lpiai

."•'. CUKKY*880,
No- 317 Battery Bt, San franclaco,

iMPOKTxas or axd dxalzbs nt

SKOT-fiUNS, RIFLES AND PISTGLS.
9tMtwrDmmtstkm.

V. m^t HATS Ct»a«*TA.TTT.T OS
haad-QZSSi'9A^DaPKS(n.»:I
iiriAii3»Eiriasia asoW^^ flauntrrvozA

3.8.-ao!tii«is ea tk*Fattta 6****for th*
ItaatmaODLiaajariSZOL.

-
.cuaaY*3Ro,

atdHW CTBatt«ryttr**«.Saj,Praacliot>

Sportsmen's Emporium,
Ho. »»• WASBxaaxoa sxazzz.

B«l0W ll«l|IB«f.

BOBEBT IJDDLE m% COb,

y»> axss ajio uni xajksbs

AJTJ> inpoaTsau or ocss.
A2R> JBSTOtfI. AIM.

Aetna for 11X3x73 PATXTt BIfLXmi
WM. ISUSIS'S aeaebraf* DOC3L3 01793.
PISHXSO T.ICXLX aad all the wusaTßta* re»
tairod by fcortiasai. to Vs fo«>4 .ar<. »i Iptl

OIXjSI OIXjS!

COAL OILS
'

COAL OIL LAMPS
roa tbs

Daau«ed by the Kre at the PACI7IC WA AS.
HOUiK.Miua« at »ri*«*t*soil »are*n**ri.

so*,sw u>d tni rsoar szbjbt.

ThirdDoor froaa Jaekna.

A..G. DLE'iZ Jjc CO.
aalS.lp>

EXOELSIOB
MACHINE OIL.

Pos baxs Di Kens Tt» •jn-r.-w*

•all a*artaeeiaf atUatUa t* Wlllami aad
than ta waa! *fa t~iMhdMtlM«U. whiea t*

tt—tnmttmtadtl aeoed b*.y. U»*adua
Froat (tree*. thMdeet freea Jatkaoa, Su Pr*aelt>
*». faaJUptf t A. C 111 a» CO

Tanners* Oil; Seats foot Oil;
a imnoß m:iuit,rum mam.

RAPE SEED OIL
rm uu^thu is a nnMExuo*
I1I1 Oil bt M*ehlß«?, tot ««**»*.Xireeier
flraiata^ Quits MLDsv. \u25a0

A.C DISTZ
•

COu
H>aa4 MlTreat street,

ataHatf tddjor fritiJaehjoa.

MONEYTO LOAN.

STOQS aUDKIAI SSTITS.

mwh>t» of ~i43 rssASOUOO> (7ISS

boa an or BKOiraa.'*
\u25a0e>IU »**.»*.*tf*««. . wtt-tf

Speotaoles :
limUl AstMUPTATIWJi TO Tint TAX rioa* aoavstttoa* .fsU!i>ts-»v \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0nH»t. >

C JBCULKIB. QfTICIAN.
Ho.» \u25a0OJROOJfXKX SOMWX.

mrttt 1» (tttoal*TaaaataJ

.k * Ba,^_^a.^*A. m
'~

\u25a0

T>A*AJO BC3BU OUIS-m CXI,

ehntoel hfaM aY \u25a0. m. lCrowm.l th*> very

tMrtlatheaArkaC Tar tti* at l**t«xttus by

aaJtVlvtf UtM>XXX*co.

CrJCOHOIS TiTw\ii;Tt,"*
C-U CilefJwttoe at SewadaJ

Ittaney and Conaselor at law*
ala ntAacaco ato vuiociu exxr.

Praottoe* la DlxUi*aad *t»r«ae Ooart* o/ C*J-
torvl*aad Xevad*.

Ofle»-a. W.OatMtCteTud M*atf*sa«ry *tr**ta.
\u25a0saarnasltis Mae-ixf

GOLD MEDAL

Jaoou zoon f"^^ '
at ixbMwauMia*a.•JjCKjirtit..».«. l«i

rf^Vf «aira«* <nm the JU«rt et Cesa.
i

*
W \i «aittaa>s« MtMuXanrnsMttt*:*

W*sta*. tha*A.ÜbiM%3«*MH*Pta*M*at*th«
b*t«tes*t>*sa*aa**i aaal w*fatsvaa*Ma> oa ti>iT»ttaat,aMl w*eJa»M*atxlataaa4olapllKl>sUa. tor
tssß«y»saßaat taU.3.«a<U«« 3<w<l.<»u.. ax*
atafa^UasvWi all*14 ftl(-t<ltMk

MASOJA OTOET ASS W AXXSOOX3.

Tie Oalj Llrlig litrolo<er.

S?DJI «tn?D A3TW>LOOH"I. Trot. Cokm.\»>-i^^***> C«*»*r»**.«*•«*\u25a0 U.eaUyeu.iT*
'\u25a0VSbVHMBI V^V tV%tt a>**VfMVl*4i#S •• Km ttl* Y1m_
rVawsat aavi liamr.) oa ciaauau Alavs. La.* 3«iu,
Matrt-aoar. Uye. Aatasjirnwde Susf nu. «W.g**»il»a«*T*ata*<r*u»>»>>, dU. aad i«w t>

A lam aaaaW elp»aat* aar*s«ki baaewttest
br hla hewMie, iiit «nl«a»> «f HUmtit-tsaaaTWh** iiittsjia*bw****e« UM*eeaealtay
Hoaa teit, a>»*»BJßraaiilMSS W ls*y«a-«i. Saa
Ifaatsse. rgTa^grw •MMitadawt* h«« it
•iu ao*b*atts i*t»»»df*tk«a4«>, OsW*hs*s*

Cooccalrmtetl Lje,

fkiuNimiii^
*'''

O ,
EMl^Mfc,.

MlMalw Oat.Pt— agii-i!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0

GROVES. &. BAKER'S
oilaKbbatid;' - •

Clastic ftititch.

SEWING MACHINES.
J. W. jr.FIXBSON, Agent,

'
ian-i» mKo3T«o3cnT»XsUaz

f-

"Whafs t±* Matter V>
11 D WIU. KltwZ THAT THJ

J WHAT CKZXB.LAU9SST. WHAT CHDI

nOC33, fa theeaJry rettahle plaMwaar* yoa (am

h*t*y»oj WASH159 retarnsd *a thort ttaM, aad

doa*a»iath*be*tt*yl*.

WHAT CHEER LAUNDRY,
letum what mm bophx

CLOAK STORE,!
So. «S8 Sacramento Street.

6 B»tw»sa M»atna.ry aad gariy tta.

SHAWM.iLACSsV .
nmow,

TBixsunm. \u25a0

rxoTUli
«Baßa*BßßßßfaaaaTUTXTs,•4

iMditt/eae) CblWrea's CLOAKS aud* I*erde- — . ",W.. .afe.-
*

t̂aTaT V n

_
.law \u25a0\u25a0

MERCHANTS

Insurance Company.

R. &Cor. California and front its.
OaptttU. 0000.000.

IIfSURB

MARINE RISXB
AT

RBDUCBD RA.TB3I

War Risks Taken;

thiscoMPAsrr is xaaASZD
tS MAKXSaIS3I7SAB

juaa p. tinT. rMUtmt.
C. L.TAYLOa. VioePreside. t

J. B. aOOTCHUg. Heeretarr laT-tstt

Travelers' Iflsaraace Co.,
HAJBTFOBD, COXJI.

Capital, .... $200,000

IS3UKE3 ASAISST

OP IVXKTDSSOSIPTIoa.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0

VALUB Or I33CRASCZ 15 THE "ISA.
VILSS3" CSOK& A QISSaAI.

ACOPIST POIaICT.
Acctdbst IxaiTßtaca.— A aiagular eas* of thl*

ehaneUr iarelated ta a lato Chieaco paper:
A reeeat moss iiega<ar eaa* at Peoria «om«* so

ttrikingty ia point thai itU worth oarratlon. a*.
ind.a*l. it is an ttorn <,( aew*. Are.id.nt of that
\u25a0Ue*. Peter Fiaher. a tew -laya aco. cast* to « pain-
fulaa<t iia.aur «•*>&.treat a eau* tnat beds* allraaaedbe A ptst mort.m aumtn.nim r»Te*lwtthe not that *% maeei.wbUweaiapiaßia.wasf.taUv
bittaaia swba*k* lusHkott^ii.Muurw.
i.x months a«o. lUbu uunnd ia a TaaTßLßaa'IxaCE. -tea Co.raa tan ler » xsaaral aoolasit pa4>.
et. wtMaMwit

-
a».l*oaa»» w.sada.- «>itao«t

waitiaa- the aotaoriMd parted of svs»y Hats. ta.
*0-«*U Ot the onifaor aav. Paul «.((» to ta.tflioted wido*efth* daaa*«ad. Thru, a ta%llout>Uy. pnvadaatly stored ia a tar*piaes ka*.ia th*
aow of ami «ad trUi. soot, ia waa (abataatiai
aid.

tTrom th*MaryirUl.Appear. 3d 3.pt_]
ABTASTASa or IsaVßASem.— Fred. Hartaaa. wbo

reoeivwol aa rnjary a* the Hutr* Data. AeMdssa*. a
fsw a)*7* •«>. ha* % pouo •

ia the 1i>fiuu' I*-
•uaajica luaralT t»$A p.r »««*:,waion am*aat
will b.promptly paid htm while Be 1* unabla to
labor. fr*d, ha* B**a insured only Utor er Ive
w.«i*aadlii*eu«ilj,<i>ttata*th*v**ii*ofInsuring
against t^flMfntf

omcx or the crsusAacs
CO. Or HA&TPOaO-fl. W. Cams* Heat-
goaaery aad Commercial, with the PHCE3XS
or HAstiro&o.

H. H. MAQILUSeveral A««nt.

«*rlararmatlofa famished appUoant*. aad poli-
oiu issued aad renewed wits promptnes. and ils-
pttaTss.lv

*«n-Iprw 1,B. am, Wa*M*at Ageat

UNION
Insurance Company,

or saji nAscxsaso.

Ifes. 41ft &413 California St,
INDIVIDUALLIABILITY.

Capital Stool*:, 9750,000.

Losses paid la railed States Bold Cola.
Jl Lea* or Daaaa*. By 11313. Brick aad Pram*

BalUiac*. MaroaaadiM. Paraltar*. Ve*e*U nmi
ta«x Care*** whU* ta port, aad etW taaante
9npmv>'

nomoK
\u25a0 JT Itf Ia II1/s.H yt ll I.as. !\u25a0 <*>•non IM| A^wUeUaUß sinnffi. aaaea Otia. , ts.lt.Hxta.Wav 8. Barroa.

'
"ho*.B.tWh*.. .<}.KUtl*. iiohola*Lanlag.

io*. A.Donohoe. ohn Perron.Ja* C Conroy. J. CadarbiU.
P. £LBuraect. Ll>.shsoamy.
Mo*a*H*Ue>T fiansißli*Lafayen* MayßMd. Jaan* rauia.

aa*.L.Low. aoautv. Toscbard.
*ao*>SebssU*. Msafeaal Caajtß

C. ChriMiaaM. MieaMaaaLarea..oseoa SMler. N. S. Kittle,L.H.AU*B. Wa.&Talb*t,
AlfredBerel. Patttoh MaArU.'
C.Tampi.Baa**, «-o. C Joiasoa.JIT.I&UmB. CH+TtShB.P. Hactlaca. StwtrmatMto,
L.CuaniaiSAJu WiiUaat datlth.

!PAO33 riIO
Insurance Company,

430 OaXSflkraUt Bt>—«.
SAJf PKANCI3CO,**

by Ptas. .a Bulliiagj. Msrehasdis*. fm
tad ether Persona] Property.

capital. , rya».*«>

—
AjOTTa^ jcltImi tMIIIIOA

ALLisOSUa PATA3LlUI U3ITX3 BIAZB
OOUjHMEI.

Tk*Penaaal Uabiatr of Stoakholden mdw tk*
law ef thii Btat» reongnli*d.

MIICNM,

\u25a0lejd T.tl* L.facias.OUverßdrldce. A.v. sal«.
oa*»ti*a u^u. Trmltrio* BUBac*.

AW«uB»U. £ts.K*lo««.. as. CePratMty. Q Wa.Hoo»«r.JoaaWlthtaieii. i**jes11. xlawaHJl
Wat-Sorr* J.W^taw.Jr^
A.aitinoaa. Mo*s» Sills.
AaUTebb*. B. L.4ol.lit.ia.
D.O. Mills. *».T. Col«aaa.
a.Btoiahat« . Join 0. ttfi.
JLWTUaaard. ATSurward.
U,B.D*aaaisnv

-
liiijw*.

Wm.ohanua.: M, Wilson,
J.tt.Bra«y. 11 iftawsiß
J. B. \u25a0lawut.
P. L.Wearer. > S.W.SmvW.
ftWTi. S.J.Haatl«f.E^#•«**). CSarlea M«jrae.
Alfred 3*r%U Ho*>« Hellar.
Jfst.aahalt*.. S. t.La•toa,
Xdward M^^am, AiaaiUraav-U,<J.Oliv«r. aaarwa Cbaanimaa.llgw MU3. O. W. C.B.i*lrJ S*eraaa*at*t JfaryvrilUi
CX. wa**i«, . J.U, J.wasy -

MaanaaasMM &*rr<nin*i
6. \u25bc.Mow*. *•• J. 0.Aiaewona.

BaeraaMaMi PartlaadaO.
T.£Aataaoi. W.9.Lasid.

\u25a0Hooßton. °«r.l%ad,CC
WQUatm Sharaa. Ttrciaia. Serada.

• .. Ja uuT. Pr*a eot,

A.J.KALflTOa.9«»sTe«ery. «13-ltrtf

""^

Mutual Insurance Oa,
ISSUES

FIRE AND MARINE
Peritsta ea aa favoraale term* a* aay *thar t*>

MTOCUB9L9XM3 LMBLJI,

CaplUl atocx. »1,000,00v>. i

bum l»»ld ta CaIUJ SUtei Sold Cota.

Office), 630 UonU»m«rjr St

.\u25a0.S.JULaS.Preald*tß«:i':-
<OU»aXS«&Vl**Pr>a*a*m*»

OCCIDENTAii

Insurance Company,

Bouismßt ooisn

Mantgomery and CUlftwmla »U-
'
INDIVIDUAtTTIABILITY.

<?ap IUU f*took,9800,000,

Uu« raid la Txttad BtotwSold Cola.

F|VIJ COH1» A3TT UraVaTaaOl A3ACTfn-* Lot*orDaauce by Tj»oa Dw*Cin«and *;
khvt*ef Bulldtag*. aad oa Hoaaeheid fwmltttr%
Hstuhaadl**. Vasawla aad loair Cargoaa whU. Is
p^rt. ea a* r—aoaaU* tan* •* aay ntrH&us. -. *:..xtlSrmTB.TtATT.Pre.Uwt.

ri.aßxissAmt. w»rt\u25a0*.!*\u25a0<

CALIFORNIA
Insurance Company

FIRE AMD MARINE,

No.819 C«aXtloi-xU» Streot.

cxntAU- •»**-
m is \u25a0 I WWym

»WT!>i*Coapaay-TaiOLDXSTtOCAI.CI.
3tniAsCs? laaririi'noa v CAiooajiiA-

MßtiaaM to la*u*P»Ud*» walut
,11urine and. Wmr Risks

-
lVeerfaw«»a»e»T*a*««B»W«»*. ***»}&£.

AstiiutLoaa or Damage bjIlrt,
0« all ayprevvl rUk* t» Ik*Cityaad Oeaaty c
9aa Praa«i*e* awi VUlaca* kUaoaat.

AU w*»xfaaMihtiin>l*Uth»> Inwat yatea. a
tmmt. by tta a%* .m* Hart** Beard c Uadw


